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LEDITORJZAL JOTT1NiGS.

TRIiS xii bc the iast issue of Tii EIŽDE-
DENT fromi týe publislingy bou1se Wbich bias
served us faiti.vul1y and long. We confo*s.s
reoTiet in severingr our relation xvjth ir. C.
Blackett lRobinson and bis obliging, employés.
Indood, oui business relations have growml to
friendship which Nve rejoice to holi pernia-
nently. iNor do we ask a botter office for
g(ene."ali punctuality atndattenttoni. Oui labour.
lias beeti indecd Iighit by attention thore. WhIy-
then any change?2 Siniply this,. i. Robin-'
son is our printer, and cannot te our a gen t.
Ho bias bis own publications to iook after, anti
is pî'ccludei 'froin rnateri-ally c.toniinii( ouirs
by active canvass. From i. Win. Revel, the
secretary ot the Noithern Cliurci,, and Mr. C
A. 1-odget.ts, one of the. active young mon;
of the saine fellowsliip, valuable business!
aid bias beon generously anid gratuitously ton-
deret, but hotli gentlemen have tlîoir regrular,
duties, and are not in the Iiino of' miagazine
canvass; yet withi curself tbey feel very
nucli nîigbt te donc in oxtondingf tho circulai-

tion ofthie magazine> and the î-aising of it to the
îank of a fortnigbitly. Afi. Williamn R. CIlimie,,
son of th)e late Rev. J. Cliînie, an active and,
ardent inetber of one of our churchos, ani
an enthusiastie, broad-innd cd Congregattion-
alist, edits and prints a local paper, and bias
undertaken for the Puiblishing Companîy to
print this paper and seek to ex-tend tIi- cir-
culation, and the directors bave resolved to
place the l)rintingr and. business manageoment
in biis hands, assured of grainingr theroby
hearty co-olieration. The January number,

,.therefore, Nviii ho issued froin the press of i.-
'W. R. Cliii-e, Bowrnanville, to wlhoni ail corre-
spondence regrarding, advertisernents, subscrip-
tions, and business must te àirected. (Until
Decemiber 31 ail subseriptions to te sent to
Business Manager. Box 2,648, Toronto; a.fter-
ward as above directed.>' The editorship re-
rnàins as hefore, and ail exehangres, books for

re-vicw, articles or notices for- insortion, in
short, all editorial corresiq -onidnce, xviii Le di-
rectod as berore to "Editor, CANADIAN INDE-
PENDENT, Box,- 2,648, Tor-oito." Friunds Nvili
save inuch trouble and delay by pîaying strict
attention to these simple directions.

A MOST xvise and tiiely article appoars in
the -November nurnber of the English Gungre-

q'Liofa1i4,fromn tbe 1)01 of i'. Eustace R.
Condor, on " The Freedoin ofthMe Pulpit, and
its Liimits.' Mr. Condoer (lraws attention, first,
to the important faet that iii a deonination.
wiech i)ossesses no0 organizoti authority to cali
mon to account, andl which leaves individlual
churches fiee, if unity of action and oneness
of sympathy is to prevail thiere nmust te " coin-
mion sentimients and convictions." Arc there
auiy common sentiments and convictions
anmong Conrogcational ists which in honour
gi'-e iiniits to the freedoin of tlieir pulpits ?
.M[r. Conidor believes that there are such Iimiits,
and indicates thoîni; witb ail oui bieart xve
followv binm thierein.

T'le question is asked, " Is the preaclier a
poot or an instructor ? " In other words, is
the pulpit a place for, airiiiîg an individual's
specia-l op)iîions or- opoundling ,tleories ? Or
bas it a moessagre to dohivor ? is the proacher
one w-ho grives reins to bis imagination, fui--
nishing a type for other people's fitbl, or an
auithorized proclaini of a gospel ? Put in
this lighlt. Mîere can te no hesitation in roply-
iing. In the New Testamnent, confessedly the
basis of Christian teachîng, " tru tii is eveî'y-
wvhere presonte(l not as soînetlîîng to lic spec-
ulated about, debated, soughit after and siowly
evolved, but as sonnetlîing distinctly an-
notinced, divinely revealed. It is a mlessage,
a doctrine, the Nvord of glad tidings, -which at
the first begran to ho spokeri by the Lord, and
was confirmed unto us by them that heard
Him. Th)e preacher is not apoet or athink-er,
but a, messenger, a bei-aid, an ambassador,
charged with terms of peace from God to al
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men and to every man. God hiath committed
unto us the word of reconciliation." Thiese
are suggrestive and truc words, and at preseiit
-let the future haeve what it niay of surprise
-the " common sentiment ami conviction "
of the body demand that this position be lion-
ourably miaintaincd; we, may say more, this has
ever been tie broad platforuî ot7Cong-regartional
Christianity; we add stili further, this is the
position we shall seck to inaintain for our
children to step into.

To adopt again âMr. Conder's words, "Let,
us be honcs;t nand pIain-spoken, and, as the
old Chelsea Diogenes used to say, 'clear our
mind of cant'; for there is a canit of freedoin,
enligyhtenmnit, adv&nced thoughit, and the
like, quite as truly as there is a catit of ortho-
doxy and traditional Evangelicalismn. We
may part company wvith Paul and Johin as
obsolete thinkers, and prefer another grospel
to theirs, j egardless of the unconifortable re-
marks of Paul on that head; but if so, do
not let us call this progress. Progrress is ad-
vance along the road already travelled, buil-
ding more skilfully ani nobly on the old
founidations, carrying with us on our march
toward the future all the wealth of the past."
The pulpit is noV free to doubt, but free in
Christ's stead to beseech men, C",be ye recon-
ciled to God."

IT bias been our privilege aorain to visit
Montreai Vo do duty in the Cotiegre, xvhich
is speaking more for itself in these columns
than heretofore. We found the household'
arrangrements as before; most excellent, the
students enjoying excellent heaith, an atmos-
phere of busy content, and a spirit of devoted
earnestnesis. The Principal and bis excellent
wife inaintain an eye of lovingr watchfulness
over our students' home. There are wants,
however, -which we wvou id mention, especially
two: Murlh greater interest on the part of
our churches, and more aboundingy liberalitv.
Just mun the oye over the ackuîowleQged con-
tribution iist. More spent in every cbiurchi
on questionable amusements than for the
8chool of the prophets. The Board have ap- i
poirited a conmnittee to miake a nomination
Vo a permanent protessorsbip.; a mnove in the
right diretion, in vÎCw of wl)at other denomi-
nations are doing. Let every chutrcb, upomi
receil)t of this number, pour out speciai prayer i
that this committee (composed of the Chairman,

the Sccretary, the Principal and Mr. Henry
ILyman) mnay be guided in their search, and
that a much deeper inter-est be awakcened
among our people for this branch of denomi-
national work. Vie would join with our
prayers thanksgiving for the interest truty
feit in somne quarters, andi for manifest bless-
ings already rcceived.

WiE were in the good city about ten days,
and occasionally we walked its streets. \Ve
Saw no signis of the dcsolating scourge, cither
in placard, ambulance, or patients. Indee1
so thoroughly local even in the city is
the disease, that the scare miust.seemran g
to those who boidly walk the streets. \Ve
fully endor.se the precautions taken, and
-we inay bere s-ay we respect the kindly
firmnness of those wlio watch the trains
and insist on precautionary measures; but
we deprecate the outcry of fear wvbich
51)eaks or " the plagrue-smitten city " and
the "terrifie sug."Precaution is rigrht
terror is both foolishi and huirtfuli.

WVu, spent a Sunday in Emnanuiel Ohurch,
and joined in the Vhanksgiving s3,rvicc- on
19Mh uit. We were muchi cheered by the
indiications of life and general prosperity mani-
fested there. 0f Old Zion we can only speak
as3 ruinour had it, and by conversation we
judgre the work is quietly groing on. We be-
lieve thirteen new memibers weme added at
the last communion. One vemy wet Wednes-
dlay evening- we strolled down Vo Caivary
Church. The meeting, of course, xvas thin,
but earnest, and evidenced a general spirit of
activity and of power. Vie met the csteemied
pastor, under whose endeavour the College
library bias emergred fmomn a chaos Vo an intel-
tigribieorder. ie oniy regrret that ouroppor-
tunities were so fev of seeingr our Montreal
brethreii.

IT may not be aînis to informn our
that the loss made in the investment
Lily -Mlcnorial Fund some years ago, ai
iig to sometbing uiear $,000, bias been,

i.s the Principal is eoncerned, fully rec(
l7he inteme. tlias been lost, but the si
eested lias been secured, and is now
ý7ested accomding to i ts original trust
nention this because somc time since a
was made in these coiumns Vo the ioss.
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Wti- found( our venerable father, Dr. \Vilkes, 1 01n which our etmndconteiîîporary, the
with eye undlimmiied and brigit as ever. His I3osto n (o ieainlss
permanent laiieness excepted, wve sec littIl This i,; plini speaking, certainly. In efect, it i;3 a
changeo made bDy ailvancing years. We re-! boldi dechtration of ivar agaimbL iot ouly itepublican
turnle-i homec with the happiesb roi-ollections inistitultionis, sucli as our uwn, but aggailmst every other

of ur ist (accnaionouiy xceted'~ forit i of civil gjoverineit oi earth. 'lie Ronwii Cathoof ou vist (vccintion nly xceped). lie citîzens of , very country are bidd(eni--let it bc inoted
-- f1 distinctly-to '' red~touble their subinissioni to author-

Tiii-, execution of Riel hias been mnade the ity," ',vhiclm the coîîtext shows to iumean the authoi ity of
ýoccasîion of immcli bitter party utteraince.s and'tlieir L'hurch, -' to penetrate wiîeruver 1)ossible iii the
foollsh o't..That Riel wvas execiited aceor- administration of civil atll*àir-s," to -' takie anl active part

,dingr to the laws of the landl of which hie wa !n il "lunicipal affius and eleot ionis," and to - (Io ail
i their power to cause the constituition)s ut States luid

certainly a disturber is beyond question: that legisiatiot tbe înodelled un the principies of the truc
the pardoning power is a sacred trust in the elhurchi."
bands of the (Governmmnt, to le execrcised onlly' Wue be1iue'e the words, " a 'bold deelaration
fur weàihty reasons, is a manifest principle of 'of war," are nit one wlmit too stromu, anmd w'e
our Cu)ntitution :that the Governmient <lid 1*eoret to have the conviction f oreedi lUpOf us.
flot sce lit to exercise thie Prerogrative in tiS \\Ve respect our Romnan Cathiolie nleighttours;
case is a fact, and tiiere the inatter ought to 'edsrtoerlieb tiemiicria

res. N prssue oghtto e een lIoC(1amity ; thieir religions convictions- 'N'e hionour
front political p)arties on sucb a question. aInd estecmn sacred; but if timev are to be
Private opinion thecre ever w~i1l beupofl the banded toi.rether for the control1 of our civil
wisdomn of a pardon given or withhield, but it isiuin,~enutuie oec eut
is a dastardiy thîng tu scek polîtical cap)ital antiy, to preserve our lilterties and our i ights.
on sncbi an issue. As we have aircady wrî tten, Our fathers did a noble thing i upresýmîîg
had not Riel's pardon becu dentandcd, inituad. Catholie eniancipation. No wian inust bc

ofbigpetitioIId foi-, we should haesaid disfranclii-;e( flr lis relig 'ions belief, butwe
niery bu it as folisly mde rac que- ittici fea' t a other Irl"licipie xvill i-ce

tion, bience the Goverurnent wvas bouind to con- to the fronit if the state of' thingys indicated
sider its own çigrnity; it hias douibtltsiy (lo"ie by thc above extracts conitinues, andi that is
so, and we loyal ly acquiesce therein. There for thlis: no mîtan can enjoy a nation's franchise
us the mat ter rests, and thc right of th)eGovcr-n-. w~ho is bound by cithier so-called re1igious or
ment to ailow the law to take its course plitical1 tics to subnmit his, conscience to th

mainaind. o tke ny oherPostio 15absoltite dictation of a foreign ruler. It is
pure factiousucss. itieposterous that we in Camiada should bc

-- ruled by the Vatican, a purely Italian Court;
AluNý to this "race" question is aniother. and if thc issue is forced upon us, we nust, as

Thc Pope hws issued atiother Encyclical, in bas beenl donc before, inaintain the alone
whicli, according to rep)ort, are the followmng supreniacy of Chirist and lus liberty. -No
words foreigun pricst, or native citlier, miust be

\Vu exhort ail Catholics who wvolid devote caýreful alioze obigafc pol ubyt u
attention to putblic inatters; to take an active inirt iii txt his fee t.
,ah municipal ail' 'irs anmd elections. and to further the
princil)les of the Churchi in ail public services, nect-
in«s and gathering-s. Ail Catholics inust iniake thein- WlVî, are glad to notice iu the coliiiins of the
selves fuît as active elentlents iii daily political life ini Noncontbriuist <uIn lp~dn a rep)ort of
the coulutmies where thley live. Tihey nmlust rieletrate a0etic f the ooilýisinayScey
whlerevur p)ossible iii the adlministration of civil affairs : a cetn ooilMsinr oit'
mnust constantly exuriu the utn'ust vigilance and eiicrg(f Counicil of review on the 6th of October iast..
to prevunt the usages of liberty front going i-evond( thu We feel for onc thiat our 1*rihnd, liave struek
liituits iixed by God's aw. Al Caithiîcs should lo ali i thc riglit note regai ding, colonial work. Tlic
their power (o cause the coîîstitution.s of States a-nd In0or£0 sentD to Canada was, charauter-
legisiation to bu înodeliud on the priuîciples of the truc
,church. AIL Cattimolie writers and jourpalists should 17,0d as - a miserable pittance to be sent to,
mever lose for an instanit fromi viev ru; above Prescrip-! such a va-_t cotintrv." Mm. F. llastings, \vho
tions. Ahl Catholics shmuld redouble titeir subînission called lu upon, us at oui' Union, dit yeoiman
to authority, and unite thuir wi 'lu huart, s<>ul, bo(1v service advocatingy our just claxîrîs, and our old
and iniind iii the defemîce of the Churcli andi Christia coeg ired D' .Dinbysod o
wisdloîn.
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Canada. Dr. Bevain did flot forget this Coni- 1telegraphjo suilniary of the evidence on -%vhiehi Mr.
tinet ~l(l flO tht Or ElgIih bethen tead and Mlrs. Jarrett have been cenvicted ; but

arc ealy oenicr hei eys a1 1itte, e hste i 1)1 lai that nu pretence is made thiat any iîîjury
arerealy penng hei ees litie weha.n as donc to the girl. Silo was well treatcd. It

to~~~~~~~~~~ asuetentaalttetml n ee- ould secm as if Mr. Stead was deceivcdl by 'Mrs.
ous help just now, cspecially te our Cullegre, Jarrett as to what Eliza Arînstrong's inotht-r sup-
wvill enable us to Iwress on cheerily and take prsc1d wvas to be done witli lier daugliter. According
advantage of the open doors that are here to the PaIl rlTll <iazette's story the girl n'as suld

plaily efoe u. Cngreatinalsm s L- t lier niotiier for immnoral purposes ; according
plaily bforeus. oncregatonalsiiiis b- tothe testimiony thc inothier supposod the girl %vas en'-

gini îîgr agyain to beac rcatd and its un- gagcd as a servant. The difference is that the case
sectarlan evanoeIicalisin is just what carnest, shiowsiiot liow druiken miothers sou their daughiters,.
souls arec crýyiugy for. We are truly rejoiccd but illustrates another phlase of the case-namiely, flhe

to rad te uteranes nd siritot tis eet ase withi which girls niay bc decoyed te thieir ruin.
to rad lieuttrancs ad siri of his"'ct- t is p)lain tijat Mr. Stea(i liad f- r ycars beon rcsolved

ing, and pray that our bonds of brotherhood to expose the criminality of a systcmi which works the
rnay be strengrthencd thereby. Brethiren ruin of tliousands of eins. The facts lad licou known

acrssth wte, n aiigu>yusrnte by 1'ariiamcntary rcports, but nu legisiation hiad fol-
your own hand). c lowced. At lat, witlî ilie best purposes, Mr. Stcad,

tlîrougi ]lis paper, told the horrible story iii sucli a
way as te comipel attention, and to force tlie eîîactmoint

Sie transit ioia. awi. The London of a law wliich sliould give partial protection. lie
Trwiith says: «'xIn the churchyard of Hucghen- did it in a drainatic and sensational way, believing
den there is a dilapidated grave. Thî~ iron that in ne otiier way could lie succced. His stîccesi

railing~~~~~~ arudi'srrt;ad wn oll was immaiediate and niagnificent. But ail socicty wvasrailnc aoundit i rus and owic tothean.gry ivith Iiiin, and bent tu crush limi. The ergy
kerb having sunk, is broken and crooked. 1 vere in lis faveur; but thc newspapcrs, the clubs, tiie
Beneath this dirty, negrleete1, and ruinous nobility lîad liad ne nîercy for the victinis, and they
spot repose the reinains of Lord Beaconstield-. Z>dn ec o I itms red u n luî

11e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~p misama fmc biiy ni~iî ~ ws dune by the officers of tlîc law te 1,"'isli thec greatHe ws aman f melliabiityandwilloce criîniîîals, buit Mr. Stead înust suffer.
a promiinent fiuein our history. Coniserv'a-; I thc course of his detective investigations, hoe uscd
tives, Prillarose Lea 1gues, and sucti-like persons,: detectives' metliuds. Te show how easy it was to,
are tuo much oeenpied in lauding the l)Iinciples obtain a Victimi, as lîad been donc scores of tiiîîos, hie

iîîstructcd ]lis agents te do tlîe saine, cxccpt tlîat the
fte deceaedfo tatesaain cs te au"lieg ,~f * ur was carefully carcd fur, and returned, fiuîally, to

fool to ote or hemnbecase hey aud hem i her inotlier. Thmis may have been dune in violation of
to keep his grave in decent repair." 1 aw ; aitlîougli it is cicar that the chiidt was freely

giveîî Up by lier muther. But the case wvas se clearly
WE copy the followinct Iroui the editoriali described in thc PdMail (x<«i Gzette, that ;t wvas easily

articles~~~~~~~~~ cfte.rivYikIdel1e?1f>tblntified, and the charge of fcloîîy brouglit, and Coli-artile.z o th NewYaA beans 1 iction obtained. No doulit the Justice C 'as riglit iii
they utter our sentiments, notwithistandino i nstructiiig the jury that Mr. Stead's good motive is
that 'Te Weec bas endeavoured to make it no excuse for brcakiîg tlie haw; but if, wlîeîî sentence
appear a crime to publish damniug tacts re- is 1)ronounccd, it is nmade as severe as it wouhd hlave
garding " socicty" been againast the wretcli wlîo violated tlîe law for lis

li ~owNV evii purposes, it xviii be dlean thiat thc Justice
MIr. Stead, edlitor of tlie Pall MIail Gaette, lias been slîares, as lie aopears te de, in the nia!: ce. Iu ]lis

tried ani convictod. Hie wvili not apl)eal, but will 1imprisonument, Mr. Stead niay hiave the satisfaction of
suife the enalt. 'k owviiîîg thiat, wlîatevcr huis errirs, lie lias been tIc

The chiarge br-ougluIt against M--r. Stead ivas a iide- occasion of tlie miost important act of legisiation fer
meanour. The Eiiglisli lawv reais the protection of tlîe home whidli.Parliarnent lias found

Wlîoever shaîl uflawfully takze, or cause te be, time te pass for many a year.
taken, any unmarricd girl uîîder the age cf sixteen
yoars eut of the possession and igainîst the xviii of lier
fatlier o>r nothor, or any other ilerson lîaving the la'v-
fuI care or charge qf lier, shial lie guiity of a misde-
meanour."e

It înay le fairly supposed that the prosecution,
whicli was se mudi mocre eager te punish the mon wlio
have exposed the crimes against youug girls tlian it
-%vas te puîîisli tiiose guihty cf these crimies, wouid select
the charge on ivhich te try Mr. Stead and lis associates
on which tlicy believed tliey could most easily convict
him, and whicli would afford least opportunity for Iiiim
imo mak-e damaging revelations.

Thus far we hlave received nothîing more than the

XVE gladly draw attention to our friend Hr.
C.S. Pedley's letter on the centralizing, tenl-

dency ofour Missionary Society, and can assure
him that centralization and arbitrary 1power
were not by us confounded. Certainly we
were at sea rcgarding the grround of such
thoughts as appear to have been ut.tered at
the Association mneeti ng, we confess we are stili
at sea, notwithstandingf the letter of our friend
now printed. This, however, we know, that

.3.5 e)
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if thje olti systern wvil1 evoke the active syni- « Professional 1Revivalisini" we s1lai quelte at
pathy of' the chuirches to a degroe greater t1ian lengcth
the ehi, -wc (editur ati1 coïniiiittee inen) wLl be ''i host eiiotaiijfonlereonlv too gYlad to return tliereunto. I{esuits, iiot 1 prltesiiuleiiooiiqfmhec-s'f'/) io>iai»< ns <i 1 lii!for e ieeikeniili!l thé, (eh 'i relies
.a pet scille or a visionary ideal, are wliat we an cwirertimy tlhe ivorldt. -U'n(dotbtedly the Lord has
arestriviîg for. Give usinieni,syinpathiy, iiieafls,, ordaiined iineans te be usi'd te revive His work, and
whetlier by coînmiittee of the wliole or by a O ]lave no reaseli te expect a revival unless we use
-coînnîIittce of one is a inatter of sinall momtent thmieans se ordaiined ;and at certain tiioes axîd

seaoil i isiio olaw1.%ftl, l>utîeesr, to lise
to us. \Ve xvaiit woir and tlie necessary aids 1x~a 1ineans in <»der te (leepeil the- religicus
therefor. Our' sîîperintcnident's, letter this feelling of Clic Church, tg wel! a% te awalzen siînner's te
month afibords sonie food for reflection on an- ý a sensé (if their need of a, Savieur, aLiid their duty te
-other phase of our need, and miay bc protitably 1ifiliiedrnte ebedience. It is aise evîdenit that ol

Pondred lonside Pedey's Ifwe m inen are specialy (1 uflihied for revivalistic ser-vices.
pondere i angde r.Pde'. I x ay No oll after listeliiî to theni w~ill dcubt that thley

venture an c(liter's dogrnatisnî, what we need have i)een raise(i by Ged to dIo a grent work. They
is a deeper confidence in each otiter's motives, bring thieir credenitials with thenli. litut 1 mnitst say,
less discussing of method-s, and a deterinination after lon ebI rainaîdsneeprine ivn
to work on any line de--ided uipon, until e eeniinydysgetrvvas hti L) ncsay

that ail these excitenieîits be carefully %vatclied, fer I
rience shows a better way. Disîpatibn ofj arni afraid that rnany tliiiigs p)ass under the iia-.1iio f

.eegy i.s as alît to produce nothing as Central- spiritual revival, wvhich are nH13 senlsatioenal agitations
ization is te overdo and spoil. and truc religionl is rnuch leover after they liav' passed

____thani befere they carnle. I rnuist aise say t-fiat 1 view
witlh a, littie suspicion tiie mien whlo put thieiselves

OURt brethiren in England appear to lave tip as prefessional revivalists ; and thiat 1 have no
ha(l a mot enthiîsiastic autiumîîiai Unione faith. iii these periedit:al revivals îvhicli are attcutpted

gcatheringr at llanley, ainong the potteie.q. .ad especially wlîen diey are placed under the centrel
ZD M ocf a coiiiimittee and submîitted te a series of rules.

Theopeingseron vasprecho W r.There is iiet.iig( se certain te kili the spirit of revival
Joseph Parker, thie jub~jecî-, (iitaNI an- ai pîac ing it unider the miiiaagemient cf al coniittee.
hood, the best proof of Cliri-stian Doctr*-iie," It is a spirit, and cannet be tied deîvn by a set of dry
the text, Acts iv. 14. The strain of the 1 ue.I ns aefe oret ofonhatt
sernion inay be grathei'eîl frein the following 1 hcart. 1 was broughit up iii a land blessed wvith great

revivais. .1 hiave swen rnanIy of tlîeîîî during the Iast
note: titty-five years ;revivals that there %v;ts nio dou)bt as

Many wlhe cenld net undcrstand apestolic doctrine te tîjeir engfrorn abeve.' Net revivals folewing,
-coul uu(lerstan(l the fact which wvas representeil by certain individuals-net revivals lirodu.cei 1>3 excep-
thîe hiealk:d manî. Thîis inust be se aliways in Clhris- tioniia merlhods ;but revivals followiin-- the or>liiilary
tianity there is tvhiat-m.ay be gcnerally dcscribed as a preaclnng cf the Gospel, revivais reînaiîîiîîg leiîg in
inetaphysical and a wverking, cre-J etrs e e thecir cfib-ts on the churchies, and their inifluenice fuit
the second for ail. It is se in every ether depai t_ by iccrati ons and by the country arounld ;ande
ment of life. There are more builders than architeets ;rnost cf the converts cf those revivals reiained faith-
ability bullks larger thlan genills ; fcw mien hlave so fui unt() death ; and '' those thiat be plainted in the
studied Uhe composition and structure of tue sun, but lieuse of the Lord shall flourish iii the courts of our
ail11 living mratures hiave been blessed by its lighit. It 18 Godl." Thse mnan wvho putd hiielf up as arvvls
se in its own way and degrree withi Christianity. Fcw are preacher ouglît te bc an exceptienal inan-of lîigh
*calied te the rneutini-top-its lcîîeliness, its terrorse piety, of deep conviction, cf real ecarniebtness, and cf
its giories-few are they wlîo eau gro into the inner- Orreat wvisdoern ; and suchi an one is nh>t to 1he seughit eut
most places and translate spiritual illysteries iiite for by a cornrn,-ittee and sent eut under their ceatrel;
'human syllabies ; 'but ail can sec Jesus, aIl cail prîîy but hie is te bc called out by God, 11illed %vith His
fer Bis lîcaling- teucli, ail can experience the cleansiîîgr Spirit, aîîd Ilis werds burning in luis bnuis, se that
ani elevating power cf His grace. and ail iiiay in lie cannet but tell svliat lie lias hleard anîd seeri ; and,
.sonie degree represent Him te others by g-odly and uniess lie be such, the Ohurchi will do better %vithc!it
.useful lives. hlm. And wlîy is it that a inucli larger nuinber cf

our preachers are net suchi nen ? A.'nd wliy is it tlîat
THE haimans (D. J Thmas)addessthey are net ail sucli men 1 Arc we net la danger cf

tlîinking, thiat truc, earnest, poiîîted, and ccîîviIîciîîgj
ýwas on I" Spiritual Religyion, its Perils and its preaellchy is soiîîething for certain seî,soiis, aiid sie
Power.' Amiong the perils were noticed the thing fer a certain class cf preachers, wlien, in
luxurious living' of the day. the inordinate fact, ail prpaching', te be successful, mîîist be such i

Brethren, we înoilst ]lave stronger f;îitl ini the Gospel,eagerness of the age for wealth, the lov tone adUcfihu rahigc tb ci~h idr
of amnusements, social mnovements, and ail- stand it and believe it. \Ve shiall gYaiii nothing- by
engrossing politics. Dr. Thornas's remarks on inlul'iplying- tic nuniber cf our prefesiiug Cliristellns
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indiess they have heen truly turned uito the Lord, work of righteousincss shall be peace ; and the elfeet
t.hy will do us nioro harni than guod. of righIteoiusness, quietocass and assurance forever.''

AL.so there arc sensational iiethiodis: PINCIPALu Miuîm uN, of Airedale Colle :ge,
I have no fait Il in Suinday cvening lectures on gen-, ]leas*ave beeni at his hest as lie discoursed

eral su 'jects or on Èriking j>roverbs. 1 have 110 great "TeICWS eroainadtene
faitih ni continualiIv trottîng fruîîî bouse- to h ol Puritaniisîn." WeT inay be eilte to i'ecall
îieting wvithl îneddlesurnle cutrates. Alid whilS w penhite
coiIIOS thero is nut food laid before thuoe who were somle words of our own speken te the Collego,
inivited, ani tbey are iiut induced tu conte again. 1 iii April, 18>4', and whichi appea* iii the May
do0 ilot belieVe in the eiitertainnments anîd social nutruber of thîls journal of thiat year- :-" The
gai lerings of wVhich su inicîis iadiiths
taking the place of the prayer meetings, or a3' pup lrdv
for the lack if caiiest and thunghý,Itful p'o'ching. it Copal, Preshyterial, Con crCo"titionl scr
is only brin!-ing " hay, wood, and stîobhle " to the t.ainly superficial, and in sonne ca-ws înisleading.
spirituial temple ; and thev ivîil not bear the trial 1 prefer to speakz of a tweiold division, tlmat

Whel , eveal' d b fre:, 4 anotsucceed by whieli inakes the chiurchi to del-end ini wholeo
ý1the or inpart upon externals; and thiat w'hich)

People will cornte out of their boluses te liste,,. lic miak-es it dependerît uipon lit'e, the externals
mnax whou nder-stanids the Gospel, anîd preaches it in boing only it-s manifestation. 'Flie latter, I
earnlest as unle who believes, ivili not fail tu d1174v submnit, is the truc Conre"cational idecal.ý Dr.
people to hecar himii, if tiiere be peuple to go. The 01(17 'Par'k Street Chapel, althougbi in a luw, otit-uf.thie-way F'airbairil prov''s that pxineriiple, and insists
place, and ainiost dleserted, .was suon tilled wl'hen the uipon. the radlical ditk*reuice. We grive a char-
peuple fuund out that a young man occupied the acteristie extract, in reading, whichi w'e are
pulpit who biad felt the p0u'r of the Gospel anid reiiiinded of the overshadowving State Chîîrichi
co>Uld preacih it te others. Thle place ivas sounl founnd
to bc toc sinall, and the largest tabernacle iii the Under whîich oui' brethuien live.
first city of the %vorld î"as built fuo' the young- pî'eaclior, Accordiii- tu the sacerdotal tlîeory, the whole ui'der
and for thîrty years lîe fias gathere1 tugether the is sncb, that it hiangs together as a grrand w~ork of
largest coiîgregations that. have listened fur se long divine creation neede d for- the raitonof divine
a tiinte te any preachier iii any age. The GOSPel aloxie religion iii the world. '' Nu king, no0 priest' iras
cati 'etain a strong bold upuni tin, and our spiritual the old sayin-g ; the 10w' sayincg is '' No lishop, i110
reli 'gion is nperilled if we depart froin the siniplicity priest ; no priest, no church." 'lhle neir sacerdotalisin
thiat is in Christ Jesus. is ini surne respects nobly distinguislied front its.

ancestut' of the finie of Laud. It does net noîv, as in
Tim, power of spiritual r-eligion w'as placed his clays, jein 1 ands with the ixulperial power, that it

in iLs power to upliolil and defenid the truth of na y101 i îekn raoasc'dpishe
theGoselto inde: nd ainrelcios zaibut it stretehes eut generous anîd î'econciling and
the ospl, t kidie nd etai reigios zalsaving liands tuwarui (,reat nmasses of pecoplle, aiid

to aî'ouseý and develop religious actiVi, and soekste brinîg thein unuer tlîe influence of the «race
to l)r<i(hce and pî'eserve hioliness in life anhd and Gospel cf Christ. Its uses its ritual toi' cre-atienà
chaî'acter. And witli these so'-inn woî'ds the o f faithi ; it mieans te niake Christ's presence-by its,

nearto is clse s*tcraînents, by its geniffections, by its altars, by its.addi'ess di'ew nertî'cos aî'ied processions-more real to the senso and to theo
0 'r great xîeed iii these davs to pî'otoct uis fi'um ail eye of nman. Iii its evaxîgelical pu'pose. to bring

these perids, and to give us the necossary power te Christ neaî'er 'ýo tie nien that need te be x'ecunciled
nieet and cunquer theni. is a piiivtrfitl eutpouring cf te God, w'e are at une with the Anglican revival ; but
the Hiy Spirit. Our' safoty is iii thiis. and(in tiiis alunle. N'Ve diWieyr frein it because it seeks thruughiout tu buffid
'' Upun the ]and cf Mly peopile shahl corne up therns aiid the fcmith in, (od oit the chiti'ch,, rat/ici t/ial the chu lrcb
briers ;yea, ipoxi ail the boouses of joy iii the joyuus oit flith iu 0'od. By its doctrine of the church, it
city. Because tho p)alaces sliail be foirsak-en ;the niol- inakes the universal grace cf God not only par'tial, but
titudel of the city shaîl bo left ;thie forts and towers conditions it ''n inîiperfect meii. 1ii opposition te ti,
shall be l'or dens forever." For'oîer! Fcirever H! If ire say, fiî'st, thiat the grace of Gud is universal, meant
se, let tbe vuice cf the niinisti'y be litislipd ;let ail for aIl mien, nut depto'iîdeîît upoxi erganizations ; and,
our chapels bc closed, or turned iîîto thicatres ;let aIl secondly. tue conditions of auceptance are all spiritual
our Suliday schools bebroken Uip ;let ail our Clurches anid ethical, not in any degi'ee sensueous, sp)riîiging( out
be scattered ;lot it be cngçravt-d on the ruocks cf our of rites observed and external relations cstablislied.
land, "« Nith a, pen cf iren and îvith the point cf a Thiat cannot be a good way of representing Chr'ist
di'unioud ': " The glery lias dop)arted." But wait. which is net Cbrist's %%ay ; that cannet; be apostelie

" Iore'Jer ! "-no-but CC tntil the Spirit bc pourcd whîici iras unknowîî te tUe, Anosties and centrary tOý
upon us front oxi ligh, and the îvilderiiess be a fruitful their truth. How cernes it tbat not a sinîgle word
field, ami the fr uitful field be counted for a forest. eccurs ini Clîrist's nîouth or teaching, er iii the teach-
Tieil judginent shahl dwell in the îrilderness ;and Jing of His Apostles, that iînphies sacerdotal mon,
iiteousiîess reilnail iii thie fî'uitf tl field ; and the Isacerdetal f unctions, sacerdoL. ideas and acts ? Thie
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kingdoin wvhichi Christ establishied was a kingdoxn usual ini 1ili places, coîîtribuingi as ever to
(> rthra igou fsans akndoCCt the worlcing success of' the meceting.

sîstîugý- ii rîghiteousuless, peace, and joy in the Z

Holy Ghost "the kingdoun of (God within ymo ZDuuna etng o u nls
rfî,< chui-ciies founded wvere founded for theŽ ex bretrî i n Iagl e ed to disCU5siOi
press purposo of creating and reaiizing- witIîin men the )riI1CipIes otf the (len()iniation ;therebY
and througil mxen the idea and l te reality of the king- very usuc neddif îto iveril ant
(loin1. And la that kingtdoin ail (lUties -are ethical,1 yi in uli oated inormat.iornt iunit We
spirituial, inoral-duties tixat luan, as a social beiing.
owes to mnan, and, as a reiigi<os beinig, owes to (;<)(. could dIo more in that Iiue wvith con.siderable
Ail the work the Apostles lhad to do was work t!ey pirofit to the world and oui-selves. We have
acc(>mplislhed by teaicinig Lood's truth, seekiîîg mn ini nu faitlx iii nothingi(aiiarî-goodlyismi, nolie what-
thieir sin, and inakiinxi thei fuel anal kiîow thle tii.tli efr e.xepIt in its power to underînine al
that God sulnt thein. -And as ive sec thoîr workz tlîey fi itlî in (30( and resistamîce to the devil.
exhibit to uis what the primitive Christian idea aiid
reality wvere, atid throuzLd themn w'e kîîow wlîat it
ough.i to bu. Our duty is to realize Puritauistu AC O 1SE .E
Over ag.,;titst the l)riestly idea of th~e sacerdotalists ACU E ORiIAl'DSAS.
place the priesthood qf ail heliev'ers :every iiatil-Ihy
yeariîîi aud prayer, l)y diligenit amil persotiai initer- REX'. C. E. GORtDO.N-SM [Tii, STU ATFORD.
course with God and intercourse withmu-sein
to save, m'îd reconcile mn to God. Over against titeir Ti flcin elan sgetyo h
organized society place a spiritual brotherl ood. Over inrae nwngsi tigoftebr ol
a)uaînst tlîeîr theory of the coiitiliuity of apostolic I
succession place the continuity of religious life. Over lîurry, and bustie of life, we are flot sur1 )rised
againist thoir tlleory o)f a churcli pflace a larger notion-a tiat nien are wom'ried into it, aund Nvithi the
society of saints thiroughout ail ages, scattereil thiroogh n dr dao'fmaebat m )IfCi

ail tiîne, every mian baptized into the Spirit of Christo riwhl sneck-rwfrue n
authiorized to preacli the Gospel,and thus becoine liinks, onfrnwihsmecr-cevfgrso
chanuiels, media of apostolic life and (,race. For this, ;prings present to us, we aie ainazed that
pr<xcticai work--strong, steii, mî,bie, nauful, spiritual, hearts aie not vem'y iruuch more than diseased.
ani relîgos-is needed. Tiine, hrethiren, is at 1'.'nd1 Buit not baving walked tlie hospital wve miay
wvhen our great political ends wviil so fax' have been otecni(reton
attaiîîed, wheui wve are face to fat.e îîot with the dl ulfe pa
Establishuxent, but with the Anglican Chiurch. Theîî, the physical as;pect of' this suilject, andi per-
I hiopo, it wil be înaîîifest that we dlaim ev'ery mian liaps îig,ýht be deenied littie else than a
iii Etiîg1.iid for Christ. XVe inean to mak-e every mni qîmack w-ere w'e e to offer a p)rescriptionl with the
in Engiland fuel what signifies the (,race of (4od for "Mnnou1ncemneont it never fails to cure. But if

in. ffhen wve have doue so, then we shall intle'ý,,d
fuel that wve have accomphishied a work thiat imnakes it tis affliction mneamîs thiat the vigrour and hife
impossible foi' the sceptr'e that eunitrois Engiish dles- of die individuial is dimninished, w~e thiink it is
tinies ever t,> pass into the biauds of a disestabislied hargely enîbleinatical of a spiritual letharg,
Aîxgiican Chiurchi ; it reiiains forever in the hiands of nxant'es in xany s' to enjoy

th'ienadritii( Crs.vely iiinietess ian
the ise audreiuingChrst.ti-te CIii.,tian life. \ woul(l not cloubt this

-- life, but the heart beats slowv and faint.
Tii-, revised 01<1 Testament w'as discuissed, Spir-ituial invalids,* who have inistaken the

andi our otl colleo'e mate, son of one of oui' t:iui'ch Loi- an infirmnary. What are %ve to do
faithful îiinisteî's who bas passed away, Dr. A. wit,, tlîem, as by thieir inaction and lit'eless
Duff ini an able address suppui'ted the follow- converse they inoculate their neighibours, and

lng esoutio w-ich x'a cariedover the whiole Christian comiîîîîmnity is spread-
Tiîat the assemibly regar'ds wîth (levout thankzfuliitss in.(, thiis lifelesss, lettiargiore spirit .? We grreatly

the publication of the Reèvised Version .f the Scriptures i-cJoice in tlie ajuieveiiieîîtb of the Chr'istian
of the Oid Testamient ; hceartily congî'atulates the c'irlbleici h iets oe o
scholars t,, whoin the nation is indebted for the work lîrh el elgi te g'aet oe o
andl pra% s that, by the blessing of God, the new vers o od h o'dt-ayt~emts di
mnay largely contribute to a moure accurate and wide- it is scarcely as hecalthy and i' ousasi
spread kuiowledil.r of the Divine Word. rnighit be, because the individual lit'e of very

uany of its rmpinbers is belowv par. The b'eart
WE; were grlad to find Dr. R. \V. Dale suf- action is sltiîggsh, and as a man thinketh in

ficiently î'estou'ed to accustomned vigour to his hieart so is he; bence, we ur'ge a considera-
take his part as of yoî-e in the proceedlings. tion of tbis matter with the method of its cure.
Our genial fî'iend, Dr. A. Hannay,' and (lie The pî'ayer of the churchi appears to have lost
indefatigable worker, Rev. A. Mearns, were as itsvitality, as there is much that is called by
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that nlainle tluit 80eins improductive save iu tho Satîîr<ly iighit, mir, whiclî 1 folind, by illy
snîlallest deýgree. lu1 thle 1,11m,3111(1 (If e.hrce nty, W'n Iîaîî ofsi ut ilt iiiglitq Nvitiî the
iii the ind, iii thIe 81libhathI sc-Iionis and le- exCue>aion of ut iniday.. lit tueo liglit ot a ism
tircromoins miud otliir statedl places for devo- 190 in tho proliet J*erCiniaIi let .411ell sîc''s
tiolial exorcises dniuilg the weekz, iii tileir iiesiiitrie, andieLl'trgy ot' huat 1 dis-
fraternal mîeetings, ýuiiiles, and pi vncy, 1\p8r IXC ho Iovy ulus4 CajI)t iV' C01111iy-
the' voiee oftsipiî)Icationi i ardly evel' silot, mnen in i3ahyloîî Go<l's "lSllais jIMIioso ot
and the topies flor whlic.1 01o ecar of' *Iettvenl re8c0lriug tiieli te Choeir native i after Che
is this iîicessalitIl' 80oîî'lt lire tf 010 111o8t laînuu O .C'fflleny àyears', tUld 811o\V- 0li1 spirit.
esseuîtial anid iipttli 1îîî.The pardon (if ini wviuich le .lîoîld wvait foi-, anid roly ut)O
sis, iunittudly taid iindividuaitlly coiîfessed<. de- 1Iiiii, l'or l1u.s proiluised îîîterposî.4tiou. " T teil

liveranice fronli tenîiptation, anud growth in ilt shiah ye cal! upon Me, illid yemla, 81("0 god 1(1( îay
Chiristian hioliness, the unity, pelice, anud pros- untto Mc, anud I, will hletaî'kn uinto you. Alid yo

perity of' thte Cliristian Clixurci heUi conversioni s111(1 seek Me, anud lind NUe, w'luen yo mlhali.
'Of' tle iuîngodly, the p)i')51eiity utf'u M10 1it1- searcli fer Mue wvitil ail yolur huarlit." Cotifiding

;archy and Governiineuit, tlue pu'ity of' pliblic ini l:tis promise 11nd ye-ariing for iLs f 1lliiîuîcnt,
and official nmon, tlit cultivaution. utf friendly they w'ere Lu pi'ay for it w'iLtho LIeartncst uund
relations witli ilt the mations uft'hUe globe, anid illllpassîoîîed(l dsigro, w'Iuich cOuld nuL ceuaso4 to
the universal difilusion of' thita i re ii- importunîe ttiîci,til tUic le sîî hald been bc-
voked wîtliout interiiiission ; but ail thtese stowed. IL is t1iis quicîicluless, ii'reprecssiblo
grand anîd sacr'O( intcrests seeni to pu'ocecd so tiesire oîflu dioeaî'f; whuiel i., tu quiekien aiid
s3lowly as Lu justify Uie suîsicionî t1iat tlue iiiteîîsify prayol' Lu-day. Anîd Unit is fLue oîly
-ceasclessecîy tu llett'en ut' tue. Chu'istiaîî put'- reiiiedyI for spiritual lIuc:îît, discaise, butt iL is ilni
tion uof the nation avais foi, littie mnore thati all-effectuial <mie. I f iiiorbid Chiri.stiaîiity is to
the preservation of tie Christiant life t'roîn shot' bc kcpt ont uft'e ichurchi, and iLs ineîubeî's 1 etU
stagnation. Tlhis reveals a dejlou'able nuieasiî'e live liultliy ii and woliîel, wO' iltutus, enter
ot' forîntality in the praye's ot' thie people ; intu thc *.spir'it of' tu'ue prayer. TJhe secr'et
certainly a wvant uof abund.ant lit'e. A wc~' pleadinic w~ill pi'epaî'e for fainily devotion
know wlîat thilugs '%\' ongIt to RsZ uof God, wvluich, J believe, is Lue j'e-SClnt, special wvant
tmd tlîat it is our bouuîdex dnty Lu ziskz for iii Christian hioites. We iniay ho Llîaîutiktil wo

thent, carnestly and ferveiitly ; but vcoften do nuL live ini Jeî'enuiah'.s Lime, as liesen
risc froin our knices w'ithout any furthcr diviuiely îispired to eaul dowvn tuie in<idgiation
thouglît of our rcquest tilt the uîcext formai uof the Lord un siteh homeus, as lie say.4, " Pour
round ut' duty î'cquircs us Lu repeat thein, and out tlîy t'm'y upun tie families that cali nut
even thon. how unwillitig ai-e we foi' the exer- ont Tly mainle " ; yct WvC aire ulider lis great
cisc. WVe Iack chutreli prospcrity, individîîal obligation as the l'amuies uof his laýy ; aîîd a
spir'itual joy and sti-(reit, anîd imiany tokcens bless(cdi- prepaî'atiun have we in this l'or social

uof the Divine presence, because church mnn- prayeî', whiicli i.s ]3ibically taughit andc experi-
bers and offlials are carcess about this mat- inentatly lielp)ftl, andf witliout wvhich, probably,
ter. Visiting a church in une uof the States there, would have been nu sucli scelle sts was
(whicli, by the W'vay, liad been closed for soinle wviLnessed in wondcr and withi praise on flic
ine, a matteî' Lu us before ur departure, uof day of Pentecost, and onlly by this can wc

nu surprise) a guest of une uof the dezicons, be- have it rcacted as ice yca-rs u'oli on. At this
fore retiring to r&'it we proposed fainily devo- tseason of' tie ycar clîurchces spcîally look for
tion, where we î-eceivcd the replv, «I No, we times uof awakening, quickening, and mefresh-
have nothing uof that sor't hiere." And once ing. Iiow are> tlîey to ho brougrht about but by
the gruest uof another deacou ut' consideî'- sel f-exaîn ination, tesýting Lue heart health,
able Congyregational faine in Enland, w~e liad aseertaining if each is righit with God, as
almost imipatiently wvaited for' the coxniny ut' having heart life in llumi î rrliere wvill be heart
our host fî-or business to bis family circle late love tu nmen, and the energy uof a living, healthy
oùe Saturday evening, and, suggesting pî'ayer piety vill exercise itseif earnestly in the vine-
before our retirement, can weIllrteemier how yai'a f the Divine Master. " To youir tents,
the grood lady drew hersoif up Lu the full 0 Isracl,> was an ancient cry. Now, if' yu
imeasure of ber dignity and said: ",Not on seck more heart life in the individual, the
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fsunily, or tLho <.'lt, to( 3'<)uI 0cîe,( ,~ii L~ikHdikilitleHL.''u îc~ ~ it*e
of' Godi ; for Chîo cpi ille COIO o hoîLi in ttltiwol 1,11o cnL, .le wel I-Hpr»ilîg ici IloCî pit, Lil rivvr.
to Oltrile.HL BL'1I.IIifL luq Lt' iiiLI.N'tHt H i b <i in Lii 1( oe , 80

_________________________the ilargeHt.l 1reedouîl, lciolit.ie11I% ii-ild religio1)UH. --

VI'IE1i ~)iJF <Ue1yqj' (O)J' 0 G Iii î'îL::. lic>,foLc'îtîu uI tiof,

Iihoty, iij'cL <ill (,t LIný v(viii-1 îights of

piiviipl'. 'I'Iic ' I itiitii euItîiii' LuC iieis
liV 'l'ilj1 K IU. DIt. .1 ÀUKSON, K I N<NT<*I')N. Heek i îg (rc u LwCo rdi ( lccî. lit, illimlt

(6~on'fu<c'i.)iccu, inilc ~!îte f1I' tiul. iiflic Cho ,u>it
IL, liu.s b~eeul Hitid t>Ilat ,Ce( nrigiti>iiit4' l' itiiic( 9lîeloU'cluc ~i.y

ut' N(% ow Ii igiiI 1îverHec I 11le 1 ,~ ' l)'or P<lit > iîI I i c' i',nil .wv~ii

Wicctle. 0l3 euti idcc 01('iiil COMISirl Bcerî'r V'iHMitl Irec'cI<>i i, fre<'S.tLc 11,; we'l i- H free
W'ee ilLlc.UIIIt, eilcMain (1 'icuîcli, cul LlicIL WiHli' lc'OVLi hit

liotj wstif C'lico coliucLof Clioe .I>i ri Ltis 011 tIi isi~~<(iHJ(1H iîi > i ittitiî. ii<1 ln
conitinenit iiitlii L usc14 et t>iie.ie aoe 130ve'i iatth rc ii'cli'iiui aLi111V
ILc.t, escriig occicrL>u iiciuc'tin Mlip VI:w nillv>ii ic tib L'B i' IIIciia, vev'y

%vl-l l Ii 4 queii s tiLoni. If, cccusi; bc bwii in1  uici i iiiist rn i ni l .iiîd g ii,'I Iciiis l ie
tlthL 0101-0' WM4Lc aL WMO1c çli,4tiliici.c i ie>v 'ec Ii 't1iti coliiccived lCo (I ÎIl i l 4 i IL i ioîlty of'

Lic .'iIgi us v o 5tLlI N icc te Plyî c I i~. I )IIi' <i cl t sî'eI(VI'S ILIIi<il OfLi''e ' o L'tiî

MSH:cicstsclolcy. Tîolrtwr.llgii n ' ltiiîu,tr J3cizn t, ceseU afd
(Joigcgaiocaîstanid Nverc toieu'Iît; ce Mîiniig [Io mail BU LliS .41.0O

IL'O CMug Ot ictinentL, aid dîd iii Li el (iiiOi rOi<'iM
CliLiiy~''''-'~ Ico.'rOILIOl L LiCîIîiOi ci*ucstit tue(- h iuiileqt anc 11108Lsf eLonIccLi cOf' aliICI(icîiccic ai'iatiouis, thîit reato COa Luetaii nî Maer

illgcri wvro takeci 'verc nuL, oilîy very repue- ,uuL ca~iiiisiînciey aCe aio n of's
lceucsibie, but were cicietiy direced Lgic iiii,' v'îli n IIIIi .0ity ndtu ou

the sucial ancd civil ornter of' Llie cuiluiuit.y. en, y ,fuelotu'Lc ebîctin
Fuîrther, a grrave error w.vcîs miade in aLtempjt- tic lcîccpibli beCiiic5 Lie IIait'al111 julitical

ing Lu ConsLtitute Lihe StLc., ouft or Lice Clicîîrel, e.XPression of ut LiitLii-4iii."

wvicich icîvolved Lice New ]Eîcglauîtd Pccritaucs lcLieIrih ooisVO av rc.vd
ic i cany cucupi icictiocis nuL, easi iy overcollie.te iceci Lage OR' ful l î'elïgu ls treed 011, lacgely
Thoen, Licuse defccts of iintoencucce have lout pciaîed i>y out Con gî'ga.i onal lFaLbcîs ab,
only becci greatly exaggeî'ated, but ]lave beeni Lice cust of sacerifico, perscCtiioYl aui crce.4b
sei ici the lighit of thce xicîutuec,ICh cenlturly, pi'LH.1uin ieriau Euaeh ev

wiLhoîct duly coicsidering Lice .systelîcs andi fuittndIauccl wit. mîade Lice percai cuiuîîy for
surcuundngsoU Lce itulrauî sevcctenLi. Conrgregrtiiial ists, vh ere ncaccy wcre ban isied

sroundn(y oaf h the abuses ern ceetedti by aucd abtuscd. 'l'lie first patr of' Lice cicurchi
The peupl ChtChoîselabesad t>haL t>hcy hed at St. Juihn's was> un accounit of persecution,

t'îen opL, alcn vs adCa tIcy , gaeolred Lo, lave Lice Province iiitil in 1782a
b i o the natLion, asaperpetuallgc, c.î-iiro or iea ubil wa apore.

thi e fuhlest religlous freedloîn for ail classes Gvro Uicr iea iw a pouLd
i-id crecds shoîcid suffice for their vindication. As in the other P'rovincecs, Episcopaey wvas

'1herc bias recently been erccted in Central Lice establishcd religion of Nova ScoLia, and
Park, New York, a statue ut' the Puritan, as a w'hen, in 1759, Guvernor Lawrence induecd
mernorial. Lu the mnen of the tines rcfcrred Lu. New v rigland CongregationalisLs Lu, becumne
In bis oration on the occasion of uinveilingr this setLers there, Lbey dencanded, as a condition,
statue George Williamn Curtis baid: " The his- the gruarantce of full civil and religtious liberty.
toric Puritan was a man. of the seventeentb 'Uhis vas ' aranted ici an insLrumnent called the
cenLury,notof the ninetceîcth. llcsawthrougi «»% Charter :'Of Nova Scotia,," wvhich provides,
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among other things, that «Protestants dis- Assembly solved by suffering each congrega-
sentine fro the hurch off England shall tion to niake its own election ini the'matter.
have fuli liberty of conscience, and niay ereet lIn the General Assembly off the ?resbyterian
and build meetingy-houses for public worship, Ohurch off the United States the validity off
and mnay choose and eleet ministers for the iRoman Catholic baptism bas been a sulject
carrying out or' divine service and for the off heated debate. At its hast meeting this
administration of the sacranients according was settled by leaving the final decision, in
to their several opinions: and ail such dis- eacli case, to the judgment off each congrrega-
senters shall be excused fromn any rate or tax tion. The use of instrumental music was
to be made or levied for the support off the also dealt with in the samne manner the
Established Chîurch off England." Jiahliburton Canadian. Church had adopted, naxnely, by
catis this the IlMagna Charta" of Nova Scotia. giving full power to eachi congrregation by

For thirty years after the begrinningr off the itsehf to act for itself. The Church off the
present century, Congregational ministers in Uie rtrni mrc a o er
Lower Canada were refused ecclesiasticaî t had a fierce conflict over the exclusion from.
status. Wibhout a civil registrar they couli fellowship off persons belongtingf to secret
not legrally perforin the duties off baptisms, societies. At the Iast meeting off the General
marriages and burials, and these were refuised Conference this -%vas set at rest by adopting a
them. The .Rev. Dr. Bentoni, pastor off a resohution leaving the decision off the question
Congregational Church in Quebec, now the to the local churches. Other cases mighit be
Chalmers Presbyteri-an Clîurch, exposed the -Ldded were further illustration required.
wrong and injustice of this in 1804, in a The fact appears, clear a-, the liglit off noon-
pamphlet entitled IlLaw and Fact." For this day, that, the principles of religions freedom,
he wvas sentenced to six months' imprison- -%vhich our Congregrational Fathers held a-ad

mentanda fne o £5 strlig. It was advocated, and for which they were nialigrned,
not until 1833 that their equal. status with persecuted, banished and iînartyred, bave been
other mînisters wvas fixed by law, and not the leaven of truth permieating: to a grreater
until 1855 that lands known as Clergy Re- or less extent, ail Protestant religions systenis.
serves were secularized, and the last legal They have brought the priceless boon off free-
vestige off a State Chnrch in Canada re- dom to ail creeds and classes. IIYea, verily,
moved froin the statutes. their sound went into ail the earfli, and their

In ciosing this p0art of the snbject it may words unto the ends off the world.»
not be out off place to say that ecclesiasticai To give even a £air outline of the struggles
liberty, claimed and achieved by churches of and achievements off the early English Con-
other denominations, bias been gained by thel gregatîonalists for civil, as well as religious,
adoption and use off Congregational, princîples, freedon would fiàr exceed the limits 3f an
Not only hbas the work off separating the address; therefore, a few facts niust now
Church froni the State, which Milton andother suffice. TlAat they had no desigrn Upon the
Congregationalists advocated in 1656, been State when they asserted their rights as
rapidly going on, and the principle off lay Christians is clear. llowever, the intolerant
representation, a leading featture in oui- systeni, politiciaiîs off Elizabeth's reigcn would not
becoîne generally adopted, but niembers off believe but that the nien who clainied inde-
chiurches throughout the varions communions pendence in church miatters would also dlaima
dlaim a voice in the election off thieir patos the saine in civil affirs. They were, there-
and are more than restive under tuie pressure fore, persecuted w'ith a violence greater than
off external control, so that in nîany cases weiÈe the Protestants by Bloody Mary.
such control is nominal rather than actual. The Parliainentary struggie against political.

The following illustrations off the recent, and religions oppression was successfnl, and
mnarks off progress off Congregational principles resuited in the establishment off the Cominun-
in other communions are interesting : 'A f ew weahth in 1653. Amnong tlîe men off action
years ago the Presbyterian Churchi of Canada of thut time thîree Congregationalists ,,tand
was distnrbed by the question off the in- out prominently, namely, the Lord Proteetor,
troduction off instrumental music in their bis secretary and bis chaplain. The firbt3
coii«rectations. This question the General Oliver Cromwell, is and ever will be univer.
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sally knowvn by the records of bis achieve- ment is apparent. Their town meeting,
ments for constitutional liberty. Perhaps it which so largely shaped the free institutions
is well that hie bias no statue standing ainong of the country, wvas the church meeting, in a
England's sovereigns in Westminster, for that civic form. The church meeting also gave
presence would sadly dwarf the character them ultimately their national constitution.
~and courage of nearly ail of them. 0f bis Several years before the Revolution, Thomas
secretary, Johia Milton, it is truc that where Jefferson attended such a meeting in a Baptist
the language of poetry is known bis voica is church, and on beingy asked how ho liked the
heard and his influence is felt; but as chani- forin of government, replied that '<it had
pion for liberty he stood among the giants in struck iin with great for-ce, and interested
those days. CroinweWls chaplaîn, John Owen, hlm very much; that hoe considered it the
-studied the p lnepes of Congregationalisin oiiiy form of pure democracy that existed in
to. overthrow then. The resuit wvas that they jthe worid, and had concluded that it would
overthrewv bis Presbyterianism, and ho too be the best, plan of governmnent for the
threw the inight of bis wonderfui intellectual jAmerican Clne.
powers into the struggle for freedom. With During the colonial period the preachinug
such men ainong the leaders, and lhavingu as and writings of Conreg,,ational ministers were
foilowers the psaIm-singing, invincible Iron- of immense influence in securing and develop-
sides under the command of Ireton, need we ing civil freedom. The followringf facts wvill
wonder that England became an example of illu rt th'lnmoncictteyfae
liberty and strengrth to the nations of the the first written constitution in the hiszory of
earth? Truc, there followed the era of the nations; ftnd the system of State polity and
Restoration -%vith. its crueliy oppressive le.,çisla- laws, formulated by Rev. Thomas Hlooker,
tion and persecution ; but the seed of liberty commanded great 'admiration in England.
already sown once more bore fruit and: by Rev. John Cotton's " Judicials," axid the Rev.
the Revolution in 1688, England threw aw,,aY Nathan Ward's '< Body of Lîberties,> con-
her unworthy King, cast down bis counsellors, stituted the only civic code in Massachusetts
and began, oxie by one, to receive back those for fifty years. The -Vindication of the Gov-
liberties whieh are the birthrigyht of freemen ernient of New England Churches," by the
in every nation. ZnRev. John Wise, was the political text-book

0f the influence of Congregationalists throughlout the struggle for civil freedom.
throughout ail these struggles historians have Two years before the English Itevolution,
made record. David Humie says: 1'To this King James's agent in New Engltnd wrote
scct the English owe the wvhole freedoin of that the Congregatiotialists stood in the way
their constitution."' Lord Brougham utters 1of the King's absulute rule, and that so long
these words concerning, themi: "They are a as their ininisters were allowed to preach the
body of men to be held in lasting veeation people would not obey. To meet this state
for thie unshaken fortitude with which in ail 1of affairs, Sir Edinund Andros was sent over
times they have maintained their attachment as Governor, clothed -%vith- absolute Power,
to civil liberty; for 1 freely confess it, ther,1 and instructed to remove the.ïe hiiidrances, to
-with the zeal of martyrs, with the purity (À set up Episcop)aey, and to tolerate nu printig
the early Christians, with the skili and courage press. ek seized the Old Southb Church,
,of renowned warriors, achieved for Engl,,aud Boston, and cau.'ied the Church of England
the free constitution she now enjoys." 1services to be conductcd there. ho demaiided

The blessing of liberty -%vas carried by themi the Charter of Connecticut, which they hid
to ~ Z otelîe.l h abno h rz~ in an oak troc ; ho cxercised sucb arbitrary

jflower, before the Pilgrim. Fathiers landed on adculpwrta h epeaoel
Plymouth Rock, they couibined into a " Civil rebellion, iimprisi-oned their Governor, seized
Body Politic," which. Bancroft calîs " the birth the Kini<s frigate, took the fortifications, pro-
of popular constitutional liberty." In New 1clainied Bradstreet Governor, and declared for
England, according to the light they h1a, 1ýthe Constitution drawvn up in the .Mayft.Oweri.
t.hey began in 1620 to establish the Wiewl To show the preponderating influence of
Testament Theocracy. That the churchnmeet- Conceregationalists in the moyemouts of these
ing became, the model of their civil govern- I times, it may be stated that in ,17î60 the
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population of New England was 500,000, out
of which 440,000 were Congregationalists.
William Pitt gave it as his oionthat, «1if
the Chiurch of England had been effectually-
establishied in the North American Colonies,
they would neyer have refused allegriance to
the British Crown." A wvriter in the NVortlt
Arnercan .Ueviewsays: "'Those village llamp-
dens, who came to Boston y1ear, after year,
and voted solidly to disobey the royal orders,
were the offspring of town meetings and the
Puritan Church systei-." David Hlale says:
"To Congregationalists we doubtless owe the

free and happy structure of our political
institutions."

In the British Provinces, -now calied the
Dominion of Canada> civil liberty lias flot
been securcd without a struggale, and the
Congregationalists have in, thiat con'flict left a
record of which their descendants need not
feel asharmed. 1V is within the remiembrance
of the living wvhen our chief Ontario churches
wvere %tti~natized as the " Rebel Churcees,"-
and bheir members hated and reviled, for
holding and advocating political principles
which are now eherished by ail creeds, classes
and political parties.

Thus in Old and New England, under
monarchical and republican forms of govern-
ment, has the lxistoýY of Congregationalismn
for the past three hundred years, beeii one of
conflict for and achievemnent of religious and
civil freedom for ail crecds and classes. Pro-
fessor George T. Ladd, of Yale Collegre, has
gliven special study to the question, and says:
"We nmay even refrain froïn dissent to the

sweeping declarations of Dr. Leavitt, when
le goes so faàr aýs to say: IlThe Puritan Con-

gregationalists have been the means, under
God, of nn~arly all the civil and religtious liberty
in the world.-"' It mxnay be added with truth
that it is only in England and America and
the Engylisli Colonies where the full beneficial
effects of civic liberty are found.

Freedom lives by its reiterated testimony,
and that testimony has force in proportion to
the sincerity and depth of our conviction.
Let us, then, rexnemberingr the past, live for
the present and the future, truc to the faith
of pur Fathers, which faith bas secured such
a hieritage of blessiug for the world.

NEyErR leave your way to seck a cross, nor go out
of the way to avoid one ; appointed crosses are real
blçssirigs.

UNCLE STEPHEN.

BY A. li. UINDS.

"A story, a story," sys Golden Head,
As ehe storms her fathcr's knee;

"Not fairy, but some tender tale,
Ana as truc as truc cau be. '

"Well, daugliter, lay these sunny curie
Just here upon my brest,

Ana round the dainty little forra
Let father's fond arme reet;

Then, while a purpling glory fille
The restful eventide,

And fer across the tunoful fields
The lengthening ehadows glide,

lIlI teil of one who eleeps in peare
These fifty yeare or more,

Where yonder anoient oak-tree ebades
The bickering etreamlet'e shore.

Hie neighbours called him ' Uncle Stophen,
A fonXd, fainiliar name-

I notice, oft 'with generous souis
Men loving kinship dlaim.

"You can't remember the year ' Sixteen',
it paesed 8o long ago;

They only do whoe reverend heade
Are white like falling enow.

That year no frnittul summer came
To blose the waiting land;

Somehiow, tlbe constant season missed
Its Master'e just command,

F.or eixty years ago to-night,
When June's soit breezes blow,

Tbere lay above the pallid bille
A shroud of drifting snow,

And o'er the wondering farmere' homes
Feul fierce a ewirling ront,

As on those wild Decembrr nights,
WVhen etormy winds are out.

Through aIl the dismal morning houre,
Across the whitening lande,

Farmers had walked beside their plouglie
'With closely-iuittened bande,

And chilling red-breasts hopped for food,
WVhero the furrow dark-ling lay,

Till pitying plouglimen stayed their teame,
Ana ifited them away.

And so, the dreary season throngh,
Encli month the hoar-frost fdil,

Till wintry alitunmn's waiting winds
MLoaned like a funeral knell.

No happy songe of harveet home,
Fierce winter at the door,

Earless, the stricken corn-fietds etood,
God help the friondless poor!1

For those were days of pioneere,
Shut off from other lande,

They lied elone, ini hours oi need,
Their own stouf, hearts and hande.

To.day, let summer sune refuse
To graco with gleaming grain,

And ranke of golden-taselod, maize,
The roky bille of Maine,

And thrice ton thousand hearte with ours
In kindîjest union wcd,

Through ail tho va8t and fruit!a Wi\est
Would fitl the land with bread."

"«AxidUnclo Stephen?" "Daughter, yes,
'We'I1 mako no more delay,
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When oe has pleasant words to speak
nie loiters on tiue wvav.

B3oaide yon strearn, that through the years,
With ever-murmuring wave,

Singe to the wiid anemones,
Abloom above Lis grave,

Just vihero the brook and river meet
Boneath the pine.ciad hli,

Stood, in the contury's earlv dawn,
Good Uncie Stophen's Mill,

Where ail the choery sumzner days,
With droamy, elumbrous sound,

4inding the corn from, far and near,
Ris rumbling atones went round.

4It may not be the nilier lad
A poet'e leart and brain,

4 ihat unseon music fàlied the air,
The whie ho ground bis grain.

Perahance bis duil ears nover heard,
On summer ovenings ione,

J3eneath the river's babbiing flow,
Its mystic undertone.

,Or. musing through the silent noons,
inteuched by toil or care,

H1e neyer Isard the harvcst.fly
SîrilU tlrough the shimmeriug air;

Or saw beneath hie sleeping mere,
The rnirrored pine-trees tbrough,

Far fleets of tinowy, summer cleud,
Go saiing down the bine;

Yet they who read aright the page
0f years, dark-Iined witlh wroug,

Can seo in Uncie Stephen's life
A most etbereai soug;

The rhythici beauty of good deeds,
Sinco neyer from lis door

IJnpitied Ibr unaided went
one of oed's h)omoees poor.

Amid.life&s iis biis bounteous heart
A thousand ways was tested,

Ti o'er his humble homoe it seemed
A rainbew's arcli lad rested ;

And on the darkeet winter day,
About the littie miii,

_Prooded the charmi of sweet content,
The sunshine of good-will.

-"But whon. 'Mid years with plenty crowvned,
The famed 1 cold season' came,

*Then, ail the fires witbin bis soul
Burst into cheeri. et flame.

From many a distant country aide,
Seelbing for corn in store,

*The ricli and shrewd, on weary quest,
Drew rein beside his door.

"To purchase corn for daiiy needs
'We find no trifling taelc,

;SoU us your grain, we'll make no terme,
But pay you what you ask.'

"Nay, nay?' the sturdy miller said,
'I 1Muet flot soul te yOU ;

'The money la your well-filied purse
Hath power to help you tbrough.

i keep my corn for those who have
No money lef t te pay ;

I*R trust them in their heur of noed,
And bide the time thdy may.2

Their struggling mother ieft behi:nd,
The father gene before,

lOne day two littie orpbans etoed
Beside the river's shore,
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Beaicgithn tCirsdr arms
Somte scanty store of corn,

Gieaned wvitb as sad a hieart as lùaitb'8
In Judah's filds, foriorn;

And, as wvas wont, their sial 1l11110o
i1:ey sent acrees the tide,

Tili Uncle Stephen £rom his miii
Thoir littie formes espied,

And, loosing ètraight hie log eanoo,
\Vaq quickiy at their aide.

Hov soon the littie nes, at fi rst
Abaslied, 'vere at their c-use!

For Uncle Stephien, gr"y and old,
Hadi deftest poweJr te pieuse.

The bounty in his weicomo smiie,
flIis geiail, child-Iiko wuy,

Their orphiaued hearte liko sulighit chleered
The live-long summor day.

A.nd Mien the lingering solstice sun
Shione like a far gold dome,

With words of cheor te beur aiong,
Bie sent tlem, happy, homo.

"That evening, as the weary darne
Drew forth lier precieus store,

The cleet, that heid the cern eue sont,
\Vas brimming o'er and e'er.

Gramercy, chidr&p, biow je this!'
The dnazed good.wi!e did say,

'Ras Uncle Stephen failed te tol
Our littie griet to-day?'

'Oh, yes, indeed, lie toiied thc grist,'
The guilvess orpban said,

For reeting his brown wrinkied baud
On littie brotler'e head,

Whie just the fainteet, queereet smile,
PIayed round his quivering hip,

I saw his hoaping mneasure, thrice,
Fremn bin te hopper dip,.'

Thon with e'earlewing heurt and oye,
The mother kueit te pray,

And rnany a ewift God-biese.him sent
Ite tearfui. tremnulous wvay,

To 'where, above theso miste cf time,
Reavcn's Mystie uplands Iay.

Oh, wvell for Ibim wvbose whispered naine.
Breathied forth 'mid grateful tours,

Like corne sweet note in nmusic meete
God's ever-listening earel1

"J3tween the lines, oh, Golden flead
Your musing fatber reude

This lesson cleair, tbat generous seule,
And tender, lovin- dleede

In this self-seeking world cf ours
Are what the Master neods ;

That, wouid we have Iife's closiug heurs
With peaceful gIery kissed,

Like tbese white cloude that sleeping ]i-i
'Mid rosy ainethyst,

Wa ehouid romember as we livo
110w the gooa inan ground hie griet."

STOCKING THEf L'OWY..

Farmer Gifford's wide :fields and broad pastures
were the envy of many of hie less prosperous fellow-
townsm-en. For seinchow the rain neyer fell on hie
new-niown lay ; lues fruit-trocs did net blossem
preniaturely. then cast untiniely fruit ; hie ehieep and
oxen neyer suffcred frein epidenl whien etlier cattie
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ivero dying froin it hy fli- crû his deoop ivolls noVUr
i-an dry'3, anîd the bati whoe lho depositud lus bolovud
gains noithor brokio itor burned. That is, noue of
tiieso calarnities had over bufalleti Fariner Giffôrd,
aîîd becatise tho3' nover had, a great rnaiy peuple,
hinisoif aînong the îîunibor, sonîed te fancy tlîoy
iieve could.

WVhen the fariner showcd lus goîîial, contonted
face at the reee-iver's desk at the bank, lio would,
laugili iii a j0113' w'ay, and reînairk, "' W'oll, 1'ni stili
stockiîîg tiienu (owii, 3'ou sec," and tho keeni-uyed
olork would say to hinself, aftor the sciini-annual v'isit
wvas concluded, «' That wvll-to-do farier is getting
fonder of his invested dollars tlîan lie its aware of, luui

But, strauuge to say, as the bouiiteous semoens rolled
on,) and Fariner Gifl'ord began tu bu Iouked upon aînd tup
tu as a ricli mîan it becanie barder and lharder to iii-
duce himui to contribute iii aid of tho incrcasing needs
of the churcli or coiiinunlity, constituting as lie did a'
promuinent nienibier of cadli.

%VIioni it was proposed to raise èfie iuiister's salary
ini consideratiou of bis growiiig fainily, his iiieagý,rc
inconie, and excellent services as preacher and pastor,
ene of the Iirst anud uîiost iuflueîitial persons appealed
to wvas Fariner Gifford, the one aise miost abuiidantly
able to second se preper a inovenient.

But instead of responding proînptly and thankfully
to the cal1, lie quickly reflected that if lie did, as wvas
clearly expectcd lic would do, it would leave just se
inucli less to stock downi ivlieu " batik day " slîeuld
corne aroutnd. So lie replied with a deteriined air
that lie did not see bis way clear te do any more for
the iniister than lio had done for years past.

Moneu poor «Nkrs. Beau lest lier hnusbanid, then lier
son, soine of the charitably disposed villagers agrced
te lîelp) lier ont witli tlîe inevitable expenses. But to
the surprise and cluagriii of tIi0 lady wlîo called on
Farier Gifford, coinfident cf 1' sonnetling handsoniuo
frein se prospereus a mn, shc wsas sent fairly ernpty
away.For, as before, a lîasty view of the matter
niade Fariner Gifford really uniable te part -%Vitli ever
se suiaîl a portion cf lus funded p)rofits.

Then s liere carne a piteous cail freuîî sufibrers wlîose
lurnes, Nvithi aIl thoir comiforts, liad beeuu swcpt away
by flood. Those wlîo could were urgently solicited te
send nîeney, elething, or supplies cf' any kind.
Potatees or cern, fruit, vegetables, any tliing that
could be spared frein those miore, fortunate, weuld be
tliankiu]ly received by the afihicted cnes.

The appcil would have toîuclied a more calIous
nature than that cf Fariner Gifford. The mn's lieart
wais not, naturally hard, but tlîe love cf gain and the
deceitfuiness of riches were chcoking out the gooda, se
that, without k-nowing it, hie was becorning deplorably
unfruitful in the gre.at vineyard, wlîerein the Master
Hixuseif vas the vine, and Ris followers the branches.

Fartiner GiIl;ord survoyed hie yioldillg lud, and solile-
quized :

" No, I cîui't breakc inito tlioso ranks cf potatoos
overy busiiel is worthi a cloaii dollar wvith potatos.
pour and scarco as thoy tire tliis year. If I'd any cf
the first erop te spare I'd sond tlin; but thore's
01113 enouglu te carry us througu tîte suiînior, lot
alune the faîl and îu'inter supply, wvbioi i nust conic
out of this lot. Tliat carly corni looks BplondidIly;
but the iunarkot for cerni opons briskly. No, 1 cor-
taiiily can't spare cerni. Applos ain't lit te gatîtor;
uiothiiug but suîiiumior stock-so scarco as te soli at
alinust any l)rico you'vo a mid te iineli."

For a mnomnt it iiinpressed and nearly appallod tho
faruiner te discover lie absolutoly could net bring lus
mmdli( te give anlytling a-way. Net for lack of sub-
stanuce to give, but becauso lio could net endure
lessoniug iii any dogrce bis accunmulatiiig gain.

A nieiglibeur stood by lus sido in tîte lato fall,
wlieu tlîo cern-lieuse wis aluuest burstiîîg ivitli its-
yellow store. Tlie barn-lofts -ivoro lioapodl te beain
and roof witli riclî-grown lîay. The cellar-kitlmens
were Iîeapect with vegetables of every kimid, and the
long attics of tli oiuse wei'o storo-reorns fer fruits,
liorbs, and nts of overy varioty. And tlie mnarkets
liad receivcd twice, ayo, fivo turnes the supply iii
cerii-lieuso, cellar, or garrot.

"Yeu're fortunate," rein-arkzedthe neiglîbour.
"1Yes," said Fariner Gitrerd, wvitli a gratified sîniilo;.

"l'in kind of stocking tlit dowvîu riglît alrmig miow."
"Stockiug- down tlîc nercies cf God," said the.

miiglibour, dreainily, as if tliinking aloud.
But tIc reîmîark reaclîed the farînor's cars, anîd lie

did net enjoy tîto sensationx produced. WVletlior thiat
or semnethimîg cisc was tIc cause was uncertain, but tInt.
uiglit the farier could net sleep as usual.

The next nerning tliere wvas a ivild rumeur tlat the
bank liad failcd, and iii the cold, raw day cf tîte late,
autuinuîi Fariner Gitlùrd drove early te townr te find
eut thc truc state of afihirs.

Yes, the bank liad failed, irrctrievably, tee, it wvas-
said. Tlie cruslied mnia dreve home in a cold ghiver.
His wifc, alaruuîed at luis cendition, tried te cemfort
.lini, but it ivas net the trerners of disappointinent.
alono that sliook the strong framne.

Tme docter was iii attezudance ail winter, for peor-
Fariner Gifferd w'as -a prey te rlîeumatisin in its moat
rigereus forîn. Wlien spring came lie vas unable to
walk even, ai-d tliugs vonît on but poorly witl. the
nuaster-spirit away. One loss licralded another, until.
Fariner Gifford was cnparatively a poor muan.

The mniuster called often, and did luis utm.ost te.
clîcer tme stricken muan. Fariner Gifl'ord was a mnan
cf few wcrds, 'but lie dlid a power cf thinkimig during
those unfertunate days.

At lengtlî lie get about again. Thon it vas an-
nounced tlîat, after ail, the bank would pay its de-
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positors somiothiing. And aftur a yoar or two, witli do. Axîd if A. B. loses ail spiritual gain from your
groat care, tlîo farn was broughit baeki to its former inistrations because the people have net called, their
yiolding Condition. permanent power te do him good iB doubtful.

But Farmior Gifrord spont two entire days, riglit iii C. D. is thinking of giving up his scat. Ho likes
tho midst of liatrvo?,ting, iii goinig about to sc about more fecling iii the meetings. Ho is thinking of going
raising't the nuniister's salary, and lieaded tho paper te the Methodists Advise lîim to go. Tell him you
with at pledgo wliicli aiazed the goo(l villagoi8 %'ith wvill feel pleasure in introducing him. If you kinow
its generous figures. Thon hoe seoinod bent on sexid- the Methodist; minister asic hia te call on your friend.
ing every widow and nleedy personl of wvhonî, lie couild The edification of the seuls of the people is the main
hiear a good îsupply of soincone or another of tho farin tliing-iiore important than the iengthi of your roll.
products. There are diversities of gifts anid of spiritual affinities.

"Whiat are you trying te do, xny dent. friend V" E. F. wants botter music. Do the best you can to
askod the saine neiglibour who three years before luad have the praises of God decent and orderly. Do net
w'itnez;sed the stoeking down of the pleniteous harvest. iniake any chianges for E. F. What would picase him

"l'ni stocking, dowuî the miercies of God, replied iiiight vex C. D., or lie iinight, after getting the
the fariner, softly. chanige, next want shorter sermons, or a littie less of

"Yen always was forehanided at taking good cave the "terrons of the law." Tell iidm you have te con-
of things," rosponided the neighbour. suit the censcience of the people as to the worsliip, of

Then Fariner Gifford made quito a lengtliy speech God. That is the ma~in thiung. If tiiere is another
fer liiiii. ehurcli whiero ho feels lie can more truly worship God,

"Hupli !Yes, I've understood stocking things it is his duty te go. You are net there te acconumodate
down and blindly heaping up riches againist a day of a congregatieut te E. F. You are te edify that part of
wratli ; but God's been dreadful unerciful te me. I the body of Christ.
'vas investiug iny seul alouug withi my round dollar:s in G. H. waiits the service modernizcd. Ho heard,
tho bank a, fewv yoars ago, alid ituvestiuug nxy lueart alrgthe last time he ivas in Chica'go, nost splendid
iviti nmy rieli crops. Peor, solflslî mani that 1 wîs!i "responsive reading," and "the solos were grand."
But l'ni geing te stock things down nowv ail I can, De ail yen eaii te mnake the service reverent, spiritual,
but iii directions wliere tlhey'll pay in somnetîiing vital. eciifying te you'r people. Yeu are net in Chicage, but
No more big bank accounts for me, and ne groat n your own quite difl'ercnt place. You could net
market prices against tmo calîs of God and the mîeeds easily reproduce Chicago in it. It mnay bc casier and
of hunianIityV. loss troublesomne aIl areund for G. H. te go and stay

"I'vo got te face an account one of tiieso days ; I i nCiege thnfryntegtu ew"ietr
ivant te be ablo te look squarely at it witlîout flincli- of Worship" te rotain hini.
ing, auîd I've get te answor fer tîîe supply only lent 1- J. would fain have a little more variety in the
mue after aIl. 011, ycs, I'mn stocking tlîem down yet, preacming. Ho likes a iiian te "lpreacli te the times."
only l'ni remnboring whiat I thank yeu for remnind- Ho saw in a New York paper latcly that a nuinister
ing mie of. Thîey'ro God's gifts ,'In handling(, net vas announced te preach on "1Houest Gas. " Try te
bl1ig W mad fo1yef rcnpsil oto. make your proaclîiug as variod as tîte Bible. You are

-.Pesbytcr Imadefrmsl, rc.psibycnr te reflect its truths and in the p)roportionis tlloy bear

I MUST KEEP 11Y PEOPLE.

BY IuEV. Dit. JOIN HALL.

Thiis brief article is for yeung iniisters, directly
indircctly it is fer eiders, trustees, and the critical
inembers wlio tlîink that the departuro froin the
chiuroli of this or that persen is a providontiai indica-
tien that the churcu shîeuld change its pastor, or the
paster should cliange.his ways.

A. B. is geing te beave. The churclu people have
net called on the fainily as tlley sheubd have donc.
Advise A. B. and fauîily te go into senie departnîent
of churcu work and te do it thdrouglily. Acquaintance
thius grows up naturally bctween congeniai people.
Do net go any further. Yeu wibl gain nothing by it.
I'erhaps the church people know A. B. better than you

te one auietier mn tic i3ioue. And iiaiçe your suase-
monts of truthi as clear and fitting as you can. If r. J.
is net satisfied and ediflcd lot 1M try some other
spirits. Yeu werc miot ordained te amuse or amaze
I. J., but te preacli tho Word. IlHonest gas " is net
diffiu.ult te got. If 1. J. wants it that lie mnay grow in
grace, it is lus duty te go in searcli of it. Let ne ian
staly hînu.

K. L. knows ne young peopie of bis own sert in the
clîurchi. Ho wvould like theni, ne doubt. He left

t ID Co gail Churcli, in which lie hiad paid

markt-d attention te the senior deacon's daughîiter.
Shie frownedl upon him rexnorselcssly. He bas net
brought luis botter. He is waiting te sec. But you
are net a matrimonial agent. Yeu -were net set apart
te that end. A Ilsociable " te introduce K. L. te the
young ladies miglus give you more trouble tItan two,
good sermons, and cost your people more than they
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*give to the Homo M1ission B3oard, ami K. L. might
-not ho suited after ail.

Those are speciniens. They miglit casily ho niulti-
plied. An experience of îuany ycars, with very diverse
44 enlvirenionts," rather contirns the impression that
losses froin causes such as Uic above arc ne reai losses,
and gains madie by accommodation to such are not
aieents of spiritual life or enduringy strcngth.
Preach flic Word. Visit the people at their homes.
Give thein the Gospel. Give theni sympatby. Poi y
on1 the Spirit of God to bicas your work, and by tho
manifestation of the truth coînmend yourself te every
xnaîi 's conscience ini the sitght of God. Whoen such
nialcontents (Io net wishi te stay îvith you. it is botter
for thoin to go now than, porhaps, give yen trouble, iii
other ways, at a later tiîne. If they waiît fashien,
novelty, or an easier way cf life than you have to offer,
tho prico yeu wàtuld have to pay for thei would be
excessive. You can ".buy gold too dea'. " But of toîî
enlougli they are net gold but " brass," or suoh
"bricks " as sinîpletons buy frei iînpostors. Said a

gyood man net long go: "I have had people go away
for incidentai reasons, and it vexed nie a littie ut the
time ; but I cannot think of any cf thei whîoîn I
wvouid now wish totake back." Others could bear the
like testimony. It is worth reflectiug uponi by yonng
ininistera and by tlieir norvous supporters.- Presby-

Bein.ev jeu,.

~ission j,otes.

AMBERICANBAR.SVET-FF!
AXIV1Bl? SA JiY.

EN'THUSI.%SM FOR FOREIGN MI%1SSIONS.

31R. EDITOR,-Ten thousand people gyathered, morn-
ing, afternoon and evening, fer three days iii Boston
to, talk about foreign missions and pray for the con-
version of the world. Three-quarters of an heur be-
fodre the appointed time the space cîutside Tremont
Temple docir wvas crowvded by inen and womnen eager
fe flnd a seat. The doors were thrown open and in
five minutes every available space was taken. Wl1o
says the age is given up te inaterialisi The great
Temple, holding nlearly 3,000, was fihled te overflow-
ing ; Music Hall ivas opened and ýoverfloed; Park
Street Ohurcli -mu oppned and overflowed thon
Mounit Vernon Churoli was tbrown open, and still
some wvere turned away. Lt was amusing tu hear the
iscôff cf business men who gathîered in the restaurants
te lunch. They thouglit that a pack cf crazy men lhad
invaded the city te give up so inuch. valuable time te
se, foolish a cause. Many a time the eid thrcadbare,
Temark was heard thiat we need ail our religion at
home. But stili the saying is true as it was when
spoken seventy-five years ago "Religion is a cern-

înedity of such, peculiar charucter that the more yen
expert, the more is loft at home.'

A RBI'RESENTATIVE BIODY.

To leok dowîî upon tie asseînblod crowd was im.-
pressive On the platforin wvere a hundred cf the
g-reat leaders cf society, four ex-govomners, seven
college prosidents, six millionaires, besides oditors,
prefessers, preachers, lecturers and influontial laymen.
The audience w'as composed cf ministers, students,
tlîoughltful laynoni, officers cf womlen's boards, pray-
iig mnothors and amibitious youths. The atiinesphere
ýVas f ull cf life and promise. It showed that the
churcli foît that prayer and labour for the conversion
of the world was the essence of Ohiristianity.

RECORD 0F SEVENTY-FIVE YEARS.

These crowd-, camne like the gatlîering cf the clans
frein the east, the west, the north, and the south.
But this ivas more than an annual gathering. Lt was
the seve 'nty-fiftli anniversary. The board camne back
te its 11ie11e iii Boston, where it liad net met since
its jubilee in 1860. There the board came to its
homne fireside, net so utucli witlî snowy age as
wvith dewy youth froni seventy-five years cf noble,
fruitful labour. Whiei the board ius started Europe
was at the feot of iNapoleon, aud. French infidelity
perîncated the society of the Oid and New Worids.
Church life was at a low obb ; but thîrewing itseif into
labour for the conversion of the world seemned te send
new hleod ceursingy through its veina.

Five young inen were taking their coilege course in
Williams College, ai-d met under the sliade of a ]iay-
stack te pray for the conversion of the world ; this
wns the beginning, cf the American Board. Frein that
missionary zeal ]ins grown mnagnificently ; 1,900 men
have been sent eut, nearly 400 churches have been
planted, 95,000 have been gathered into clîurh. niera-
bersliip. The Bible lias been translated in whole or
in part into thc languages spoken by 600,000,000 cf
peeple ; ,U1,000,000 have been spent. One detail is
suggestive-thie Sandwich Islands were fouîîd heathen
and have been graduated iaîto the fraternity of Chris-
tian nations, and truc te, their parentage they have
themselves sent out sevenity-five foreign missionaries.
and spent $170,000 in that werk, besides caring for
their own and planting sellools and colle-es cf higli
grade. The venerable President, Dr. Hopkin, !chal-
henged atheii or agnosticism, or any other ism, te,
show a similar autount freely gîven, entrusted te
infidels withuvut sccurity te bu spent for purely
benlevolent purposes or, if they preferred the terni, for
altruistie endas. Whîile statistics were thus given, and
they speak cf 95,O00church members, who can telI1 the
influence on woinen, on youth trained in the sohools
and colleges, on the nations as a whole in whiclî the
seeds cf Christianity and of a higher civilization have
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been planted '1 And ail this is but tlhe work of 0o1e
society. The Christian churclies aro wakiîîg up.

TRE VANTAGI. ORtOULqD.

With whiat an advantage tho churches of this last
end of the nineteenthi century enter the field. Wbat
a richi heritage is theirs. The prayers that haive been
,offered, the inoney that lias bec» giveîî, the pioncer
work that lias been clone, the lieroismi that lias been
show», the Bible translations, the doors that have,
bec» opened, ail tiiese nerve the Christian of to-day
to géird on bis arinour. Caste systeis have been
honey-combed. inIi idia, a tremiendous leverage under
Moliaminedanisin lias bee» gained in Turkey. China
lias been forced to open lier doors, and a mighty
nation is revealed to us. Japaii lias throwvî awvay bier
idols, aîîd to the question, \V«bat shall slie wvorship ?
the answer must corne soon. Africa lias been un-
locked and the promise of a vast commînerce is before
us; and wve are meeting ail this with a handfui of nie».
WVhat grander opportunity is open before a ycung-
man than to throw himself into one of these nations,
and be a part of the înighty force t.lat directs these
formative decades.

THE ESSENCE OF CIIRISTIANITY.

The truth. is this work is the very essence of our
religion. Whiat did Christ corne for? To convert the
world. What did thie Apostles preacli for ? To convert
tlîe world. '«bat did tbey leave Jerusaleni and
Aîîtiochî for? To go unlt the heathenism cf Europe; to
convert tlie world. Wbiat did mnissionaries go te
Britain for? To couvert tbeworld. And what is the
work cf Britain and Canîada and the United States to-
day ? To cenvert the world. Our home churclies will
prosper; out Dominion wvill presper, wben we are se
eagrer for the conv-ersioni cf the world that we shahl
pray and werk and give for it. A genuine foreigni
mission zeal will niake a live and prosperous clîurclî,
for it is the spirit of tlîe Master.

OUR SOCIETY.

Rev. Messrs. Hall, Black, and lli were appuinted
te represent eur yotîng suciety. Circunîstances hin-
dered tlîe two former from being present at tlîe great
meetingys. Their loss was great. It was lef t tu the
third alone, whc is secretary, te carry tlîe greetings
and congyratulations te the board on tlîe occasion of
its diamond wedding. Re wa" received with, great
cordiality and lus words welcoîned îvith enthusiasm.
Re said the Caîîadian clîurches had faitlî enough1 te
invite the whole, board in advance to theïr seventy-
~fifth missienary anniversary. and te promise a grander
meeting even than the Boston one. Now, brethren,
let us raily neébly and generously te this foreign
missionary work te realize that promise and te honour
our Master, who conmmands us te go into ail the world
.and preach the Gospel te every creature. Tliere is
the command, whether we believe in foreign missiufl5
o)r net. E M. HILL.

THE FP5Gi M1I>SSIONA RY AT WFORK

MI. EIDîTO,-Mr. Currie lias at Iast entered upon
huis work in a regular way. For tlîe next few months
lie is te circuhate about the country like a waîudering
gipsy. Ris object, hewever, is net tlîe sanie; his in-
tention is good, ne one need be, afraid cf him; ahl may
hiope and pray for the suceess cf Ruis work.

The substance cf luis unarching orders is as folhews
"o visit our churdhes, preseait yourself and the

dlaims cf our society te the people, er.{antiize for future
work wluere you wisely can, with the pastor's appreval,
but don't begy." Markz this hast, "ldon't beg." lIt
pheases him well. Fie nlever likes to beg, lie heaves
thuat for others te do. The secretary declares wejuust
have at least $2OOO thîîs year.

lIt is tlionglît unnecessary for eut missionary te go
around beg<,,iii-, because we feel sure that if our people
find we have a worthy cause they will give willingly
te its support, and if they learn te give iii a systoniatie
way, our society shiah net want, and our mission field
wihl be therouglîly equipped for strong, aggressuve
Christian wvork.

The inissionary received lus instructions on Satur-
day, Septemnber 17. On the, following, day he began
luis %work iii

NORTH TORONTO.

Iu the afternoon lie visited the Sunday sehool in
connection wilthl this church, and found it in a, healthy
conuditionî. The teachers ivere in tlueir places. The
attendance was 187, the cllection $7.53. Tlucdhurch
lias received a numiber cf members frein this sehool
during thue past year. Ahi thc chihdren listened atten-
tively te an address on eut nuissionary work iii Africa,
and eue little girl told lier mother that she wvas going
te save lier mnoney fcr tlue mission there.

At the close cf the sehool hie talkied te a meeting cf

the teachers and eider scholars about crganizing a
Sunday Schcol Foreign M-Nissicnary Band, and intro-
duced senie missionary periodicals te thueni. lIt was
then unaninuously decided tu form such a suciety.

lIn the evening a miissiunary meeting was held in the
churcI. The wortlîy paster, Etc. Salmnon, cunducted
the epening services, aîud the xnissienary addressed.
thc congregé ation on "Africa, a field for inissionary
labour. " The people didi not go te sleep, but xnany at
the close gave, Iim a warxn grasp cf tlue hand, a God-
speed you on your way, and an assurance that thcy
would remember him. whcn in the distant field.

It is cxpected that a young man uni] lie appointcd
as the speciai representative cf eut Foreign Missionary
Society ini this chureli.

On Wednesday, the 23rd, after a pleasant journcy
in company with two cf the students, hie ax-rivcd in
Montreal, and then repaircd te the college. It cer-
tainly was very pleasarit to hi te visit the place cf 80,

many happy associations. There, wýas the able princi-
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pal whorn lie liad loarned greatly te respect, and the
boys, the music of their happy voices ringing throughi
tho corridors expressive of thoir cheerfulness and con-
tcntment; aise the mnatren at lier post, to the deliglit
of ail the students, for no one could 611l the place
botter than sue.

Two now students hiave been added to the ixumber
thîis year; but there is pressing need of niany more.

In tie cvening hie went to a prayer meeting iii OUI
Zionl Cîjurcli. Several of the students wvere also
preselit. Tho pastor, the Rev. Mr. Meintyre, called
upon hlim for an address. He emibraccd the opportun-
ity te speak of the ivork to be donc in Africa. The
meeting at once took tho character cf a nlissionary
prayer. meeting, and an interesting ene it was.

On Thiursday evening, by request, lie told the
story of the West Central African Mission to the
students and a few of their frîends, in thecir own
parlour, after which they questioned hlim and elicited
a geod deal of extra information cencerning, the work
and its prospects. Our students are a fine band cf
missionaries, learning to be good workmen, for cithier
the home or foreign field as the Lord inay direct.

Eariy oii Friday morning lie steppcd on board the
train and glidcd pieasantly along te Cowansvilie, and
tiiere found pastor and people with ene consent coin-
plaining cf sere arms, and some of them wondering if
te the many cares cf lifè iii Africa would be added tlic
fear of smail-pox.

COWANSVILLE.

Hie preached to large congregations on' Sunday,
Sept. 27, betli iu the morniug aîid evening, and on
the following evening addressed a meeting on foreign
mission wvork-. Tliere appeared to be ne need cf
further organization here. The people are wvorking
for the cause cf missions in a systeinatie way and with
good resuits. Five years ago the ciîurch gave $12. 30
for missions ; last year it gave $250. Thîis year the
pastor's saiary lias been increased uearly $300, and,
judging froi tue iveighit of the nîissionary boxes and
other sîgnis, the cause of missions wvill fare better this
seasen than it did last.

After morning service in Oowansville, lu cempauy
witii the paster, lie drove te the beautifutl little cliorcli
iii Briglîam, and there preaclîed on foreign missions
te a good congyregation. On tue eveîîing cf 'Tuesday,
Sept. 29, lie aIse delivered an address te a mnissi 'ouary
meeting held in tlîis place. The pastor said it was the
largest eue ever held liere. Thie collection ivas good,
and was afterwards increased by a suin given by Mrs.
Brigham. Several little boys, wlîo have deposited
their mioney in the Sunday selîcol missionary box,
eagerly enquired cf the superiîîtendent wlien it was te
ho, given te the missionary, for they felt an iîiterest ln
the niatter. We want the young te work.

VAIL SCISOOL.

Net having any special engagement for Wednesdav
eveniug, Sept. 30, ho went with the pesBtor a few rmiles,
imite the country te hold a miissionary meeting iii a,
large scliool-house iii tue Vail neighîbourhood. It was.
the first meeting cf the kind ever hield ln the place.,
The sehîcol was crowvded, and all the people present
nianifested a keeiî interest iii wliat wvas said. It le
expeeted that a missionary society, under thc direction
cf tie pastor, will be organized in tlîis place.

Mr. Willet, theo pastor, delivered teiling, addresses.
aîid did wvhat wvas in lus power te niiake the meetings-
in the last threc places a success. Hie is a fereigi.
missiouary at lieart, and it follows, as the îîiglît the
day, that lie is aise a good hiome missionary.

WATERVILLE.

Leaving Oowansville early Tiîursday morning, Oct.
1, lie made his way te flie thriving village cf Water-
ville. Tlîe Rev. Mr. Purkis liolds tlîe fort lu this,
place, and, lias donc se for a longr tiue. lu the evening
lie addressed agaood audience in the, churcli. A necet-
ing cf tue clîildren ivas calied for the next rnorning.
Quite a number gathered togetiier and, listened te a
talk on our work with undisguised intcrest.

Wlîile on lus way te Lenuoxviilo xîext day a lady
cf tlue above churcli spoke te hlm, aud said she 'was,
interested in lus address and sorry tlîat a collection
had net been taken up. She £rives ene-tentlî of lier
inconie to the Lord, and begged hlm te take a portion.
of the sum te help tlîe work lu Africa. The gift lias
been liaîîded. te the secretary.

EUSTERIMINES.

Friday afternoon the paster, Mr. Purkis, drove out
about six miles with him te sec the cepper .mines.
Hie was inucli impressed with the rugged beauty of the
scenery, the apparent coinfort cf the miners' homes,
the educational advantagres enjoyed by the cliildren
aud tic intercst tak-en by the directors cf the abeve
minîîe iu ail that pertains to the welfare cf tlîcir em-
ployes. lu the eveîîing a lecture ivas delîvered by
hlmi te a large gathîering in the miners' cliapel, whicli
was well receivcd by the people. The captain cf the,
nmine slîowed hlm- every civility and a fairly geed col-
lection wvas raised.

BATON.

fie arrived in this place Saturday afternoen, Oct.
3. Twelve ionths in tue cuirhier part cf hus student
life were spent lîcre, tlîus lie was well known te the,
people and reeeived a liearty welcome frein them.
The present pastor lias the respect cf thue wlîole cein-
munity and the love cf his own people. fie is faith-
f ni te his charge and la, doing a quiet and progressive,
work for Christ.

The clînroli hias just been repaired. It ivas openect
on Suuday, Oct. 4, and looked very neat. Mr
Currie spoke on foreign missions te a large and atten-
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tive congregation. At the close of the service the
S tniday school began its session, and its exercises were
concluded by an address to the children on mission
work. It is lioped that the paster, Mr. Skinner, will
bo able to form a Foreign Mission Band in the sehool.
In the evening, Mr. Gurrie gave a lecture on Africa.;
but, owing Lo the inclenioncy of the iveather, compara-
tively few were able to, attend, and many were the ex-
pressions of disappointinent heard front the people on
the mnorroiw.

LEARNED P>LAIN.

Thîis place is situated about six miles east of Eaton.
The people meet in a school-Iîouse to hiear Mr. Skinner
preacli about ouce in a fortniglt. The numnber w~ho
listened to the mîssionary wvas small in consequence
of the badl weather; but the meeting wvas of an inter-
estingy character, and wo trust it was attended wîth
good results.

SHIERB3ROOKE.

The city of Sherbrooke wvas ail astir on Tuesday
xnorning, Oct. 6, wvhen lie reachied it. l'le Governor
had arrived the niglit before, and was reeeived with
mucli ceremony. The exhibition wvas just being
opened and crowvds of people were pouring into the
place from aIl directions. Our Quebc Association,
net te, be outdcne either by the Governor's reception
or exhibition, hiadt also, arrangred to hold its meeting
at the sanie tine. A number of our ministers assemi-
bled togrether, and tlieir meetings were very pleasant,
interesting, and suggestivp of niany good lessons, not
Ieast cf these, the advantage of having a good season
for such gatherings. The missionary did whiat lie
could for the Gongregational Foreign Missionary
Society, but under the circunîstances it wvas not much.
It is lioped, howvever, that the church here will aid
our society in its new departure. MUr. Brainerd, tlie
pastor, received tlîe 'brethren in a kind and genial
manner, and ahl spoke highily cf the hiospitality cf his
people.

DANVILLE.

The pastor ef ]anville had only receivedl notice of
lis coming an hour before his arrivai on Thursday
morning, Oct. 8. Handbills, however, were printed
and quickly circulated, and in the eveiîing we liad a
fair gathering at tlîe missionary lecture. Some cf the
people expressed sorrow thiat they hadl net received
more notice; but accidents will happen, only wve nîiust
try te makze themi as few as possible. This church is
alive to missionary work and will hielp us in our effort.
Pastor Sanderson and the Ladies' Society ivork
togetlîer te increase a inissionary spirit among tlie
people.

MELBOURNE.

Rev. George Robertson, the pastor cf the churcli
here, was an old class-mate cf Mr. Ourrie's, and wel-
comed hlm in a very bearty manner.

The Sunday sehool in connection wîth tîjis churcli
mneets just before tlîe moringi service. Thîis lie,
attended and addressed the children, urging them te-
become littie missionaries. They aIl seenied te appre-
ciate very mucll what wvas said. At the close cf tlîe
school the pastor opened the churcli serv ice, and Mr.,
Ourrie preachied a niissionary sermon to the assenibled
congregation. lIt had been arranged by the pastor-
tlîat a part cf the collection should be given to, the
Foreign Missionary Society; but a request Nvas sent in
by the congregation asking, that the whole collection
should be devoted te the object. In the afternoon a,
Preshyterian lady who hiad becotiio interested in tlîe
morning, but wvas unprepared te, give, sent in a sul-
scription te, the work.

It lias been customary for the paistor te conduet an-
evenirîîg service iii the Towvn Hall, Richmond ; but
the Salvation Armytisecrotly lîired the builing over
their heads. and turned the congregatioîî, -which had
met tliere for about five years, ir.to the street. Such
being tlie case, we hield a meeting iin the clîurclî at Mel-
boumne Sunday niglit. The conigregation was good
and a great deal cf entliusisin for force missions-
was enlisted. At the close tlîe pastor declared tîe-
meetings were just what were ivanted iii lie field, and,
the cause wvas wvell hielped by themt.

ULVERTON.

lIn tlîe afternoon hie -%vent with Mr. Robertson, a-
drive cf atbout eiglit miles, te Ulverton, whiere lie
preaches on Sunday afternoon, when lie lias ne assist-
ant in the field. There wvas a large cengregatien
assembJf<d in the church, principally cf yeungr people.
At first Mr. Ourrie felt somewhiat afraid that bis;
address would not interest themn, but at the close h&'
felt gratified at tlîe niany signs cf interest that were
m anifested. A goed collection wvas given. Orre class

ofthe Sunday sclioci proposes te get up an album
quilt, the f unds te be devoted te our mission. Ther
sehiolars cf anetlier class are te contribute a certain
suin every inonth te, our sciety. A mission baud is.
expected te le organized, and at an after meeting a
young man was appoiiited te, especially represent cur
society in this place.

Mr. Pritchard, tlîe student who, assisted Mr. Rob-
ertson here during the sumnier, did a good work and
won the confidence and affection cf the people* The*
pýastor speaks in the highest ternis cf his assi-stance.
The two places are doing well under the pastorate cf«
Mr. Robertaon, and lie being ini full sympathy with
eux work, ne doubt lis clîurches will le active lielpers:
cf Our Foreign Missionary Society. W. F. 0.

THE LABRADOR MLSSION.-.l STATBMBNIr.

A letter dated lOth Feb., 1885, informed, the cern-
mittee that tlîus far the winter lad been unusually
mild, and hence net se healthy as ln oidinary times ;
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that is, the Governmient supplies would prove enly just
sufficient te tide the people over the winter, but that
they liad an unusual, supply cf white partridges, a
great boon te a people whose provisions were se scant.
Mr. Roger continues: "O0utwandly eur mission is
more prospenous thian it lias been ; under our manage-
nient, our cengrogatien averages sixty. But ivhat is3
infinitely better is that it is prosperous, iii a spiri-tual1
sense. God hias been visiting us in a very special ivay
for several weeks past. People have been nevived
wvoxderfully, sever_.l have talzon tlieir stand for Christ,
.ofteiî loading our devetions in the presence cf comn-
panions and relations." Mien followv somne details cf
intenest and promnise, Under date 22nd Junie, 1885,
Mr. Roger inf onmie*. the comnmittee that the season bas
proved a late en'ý, as they are but just eut cf their
winter quarters. Since their arrivai on theo coast at
" Bonne Esperance " their meetings, though but few,
had beon wvell attended, and the hope cf a successful
summer was exprossed. He oxplained, the neason cf
-their docliningr te send, for sumnier supplies. They
were using more fisli as a diet and they were obtain-
ing, otiier necessaries from, Mr. WVhitely, at St. John's
prices, in paymient for the barge Elizabeth Joues.
belonging te the Mission, wlîich lie had, sold for $80,
to be paid in supplies. His reasonis for thus disposing
,of the boat wore:

First.-Gneat changes on the ceast-ene cf which
was, that a small steamner wvas te be einployed for a
factory at Salmion Bay, se that there would bc oppor-
tunity of gettingy frein place te place oit the boat.

Secondly-Iromn experience it ivas wound necessary
te bine a mani te take charge cf the barge, whiéhi was
igreat expense, and iii rough wveather inueli anixiety

ivas feit, lest it sliould bo wreeked in the harbou..
Besides ]ie liad a row-boat cf his own whichi, in calm,
woather, hoe could successfully use for a nuiiben cf
miles.

Thindly-That if afterward found needful, another
'barge can be obtained for the price which this broughit.
Ho acknowledges the boxes sent te the mission. and
.attests the great usefulness cf thoir contents.

Mn. Rogrer once and again expressed readiness te ne-
main prosecuting, a wonk se needful and initerostinY,'
thougli lis three yeaî-s cf promised service would ton-
ninate in September. The conimittee looke'i forward
ýte the continuance cf the existing arrangements, and
kowped that f unds would be suppli(*d, cf whicli they
lad no doubt ; but in the middle cf August the stant-
bing information came fromn Rev. D. Beaton, New-
foundland, that the fishieries liad failed ; the merclants
*were clcsing, their -wareheuses and leaving the ccast
for the winter; ail the people who could get away
were leaving ; the Gevernment declined te send sup-
plies any longer, and that Mr. Rtoger liad, come over
te St. John's for instructions, baving left ail things in
seadiness for the remioval cf lis, family shîould that

course be determuined upon. As the crisis wàs se, soni-
ous Mr. Beaton sont Mr. Roger te Montreal to con-
suit the coinmiittee. The decision hiad to be made iii
three days, owing te the infrequency of communication
withi Labrador. At that season the friends wvere ab-
sent fromi the city, and only a very few could be,
gathered for consultation. These friends listened to
Mr. Roger, inaking such inquiries as seemied needful,
and then recommiended, that in the circunistances the
mission should be closed for the winter ; but that the
few famnilies reînaining, wlio are connected with the
mission, and whose wants would be clamant iii their
deep poverty, mnight understand that tliere was no
Iack of interest in them, it was agyreed that certain
supplies of food should be sent for their support during
the winter. Mr. Roger proceeded te Quebec, where
lie was kindly entertained by Mr. James Hossack,
and hiaving arranged the needf u] packages, -&àcressirig
them te the respective families, and writing te the
little fleck net te forsako the assenibling cf theinselves
together, hie closed his connection witli the miission.
Mr. Beaton 'wnites Oct. 27, " I don't think it was
Mr. Roger's intention te beave Labrador, if it had been
possible fer in te face the veny serions consequences
cf the failure of the fishleries. He could net have ne-
mained without great additienal stores and large
expendituno te the Society this winter. But as with-
drawal fer thie winter mneans withdrawal for Mr. Roger
altogethen, lie hiad to look eut for work. 1 think yen
could net have adepted, with all the facts before you,
any other course ; but 1 do nYot lock upen thiis as the
givingy up cf yonr truly good work there. We have
an earnest yeungf man in ene cf our stations who could.
go te Labrador fer the summer miontlis during, the
fishing, seasen. if sueh an arrangement would meet the
views cf the committee. JIt niay net be wise te do any-
tlîingy in haste. " Thore inay still be greater changes
on that coast whieh would materially affect oun plans.

The fellowing contributions have been received since
Juno 8, date cf last acknowledgemnent :

Emibre Sunday sehlool, $5 ; Bethesda Sunday seheol,
$12 ; Mn. and Mrs. Colo, per Rev. 0' H. Wells,
$95.50 ; Mrs. MeKeand, $5; Amonican Seamien's,
Friend Society Fund, $100; Mn. C. Childs, executor,
will cf late Mary Kerr, $25. Total necoipts for 1885,
$428, balance 1884, $275; exponditune $004.

21entreal, NOV., 1885. B. WI1LKES, Treasurer.

Rforrespondence.

MR. HIALV'S LETTER.

Mn. EDITORt,--I promised in my last te give some
accounit cf our ehurch in the town cf Sarnia.

This is a place cf over six thousand seuls, situatedl
at. the foot cf Lake Huron, on the River St. Clair.
On tue opposite side cf the river is the thriving little
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city of Port Huron, in the State of Michigan. I bc-
lieve the largest church in that city is the Congrega-
tional. Strange, tliat within hiaif a mile in another
town, the Congregational Ohurch should be tho small-
est. But we may fin([ the saine anoinaly ail along the
line from Maine to California. Organized Congrega-
tionalismi seenis to flourisli in the United States ; dis~-
orq(aîizcd ogeatoils bas hiad, stili lias, a liard
struggle ýor existence in Canada. Rave we nothing to
learn from this stubborni fact ?

The town of Sarnîia isgrowing about as fast as iost
other Canadian towns. A couple of miles nortli is thc
crossing place of the Grand Trunkz Railway. The cars
are carried over the river by steamn ferry boats at Point
Edward, It is proposed to tunnel the river, and tlius
connect tlîe Chicago and Grand Trunk on the onie side
with tue Great Western and Sarnia brancli on the
otlier. Baesides, a new lino of railway is in course of
construction and nearly con-pletod, whichi will bring
traffic from another direction. Tho probability is
this town wvill advance miuch more rnil 'Vithin the
next fewv years.

As uqual the Congregationalists were among the first,
if not the first, to break the silence of the wilderness
with the glad sound of the Gospel in these ragions.
About 1844, tho fiev. Mr. Naîl, anm Englishi gentle-
man of means, and of Christian zeal, began regular
preaolîingy in these parts. Town there wvas none, nor
even a village ; Sarnia was thon tîme backwvoods of Cani-
ada, the surrounding district alinost a ivilderness, little
clearinys hiera and thero. Tue littie churcli wvas. built
and a smnall society ivas formed in 1845. For about
two years Mr. Naîl laboured ainong the scattered
families, whoen lie removed to Dotroit. fie was suc-
ceeded by the Rev. MlVr. Geikie, sent out, 1 believe,
by the Colonial Nvissionary Society. The building had
been closed for somne time, seats remnoved, society
scattered. Ile reorganizeci tâe churcli, leaving, outside
some of the old members, for -%vhat was considered
good roasons. Rie hiad Old Country ideas about purity
of communion in Congregation-al Cîmurches. Tlîey have
worked well in the past. It miglît be ivise for the
clîurches to stand by thein still. Mr. Geikie's min-
istry wvas. eut short by domiestie affliction it -%vould
appear. Hie found it prudent to retire after eiglîteen
months, wlîen hoe romoved to Toronto.

The Rev. Mr. Armnour was the next pastor ; lie was
called ini 1849, and appears to have beoiî a man of
more than average ability and experience. The meni-
bership, was not incroased very much ; but the churcli
was more thorougthly unitod, and grew in knowledge
and in spiritual power. Tliere were two out-stations, or
brandi ciurches : One on the London Road, west of
Sarnia; the 'itler in IVoorotown, ten miles south ; these
were supplied every alternate Sunday morning. The
old àclîrh, in the latter place, and valuable lot, is stili
standing, and the building is used by the Presby-

torians, though, thoy are doinzg so in direct violation of
tue trust deed. It is straiigo, this proclivity for
grabbing churcli pýoperty. We have been tlîe victims,
theroof alI over tho country, froin Mooretoivn to
fialifax. Waell, "better is a littlo tlîat a riglîteous
mnan liathi, timan great riches without riglit." But it
is tii %ve orgyanized iii soîf-defence. Mr. Armour
laboured iii tlîis liard field for about four years.

Tme churcli ivas supplied by the Rov. -Mr. Hiarris for
a fev inontlis, after wvhicli it wvas ivithout any over-
siglît for soîne timoi.

111 1856 the Itev. M1r. Shaiiks ivas ordained over the
clînreli, appareintly a youlîg man of studious habits
and a devoted Clîristian. fle would have beon more
successful if lie Iîad possessod more lire and energy.
fie was not a backwvoodsnian, and such was neededl
liere thmon and wvould not be very unsuitable aven now.
In these border towns thoere ivill always be a good deal
Of rougfl work to do if a mani is groing to cope witlî
the wvorldliness, wickeduiess, and infidolity that abound
on every lîand.

1%1r. Slianks reniained tivo years, and wvent to the
churcli in Lanark, Easterni Ont. The fiev.Uir. B3aird
succeeded hini and like lus predecessor, came to the
clîurcli freslî froin collegte. fie wvas posse5sed of great,
energy, took a livoly interost in young men, tlîrew
lîirvself into the temiperance cause and wvas a popular
mari in the town for Sarnia lîad becomne a place of
importance, as by tlîis time the Great Western Rail-
way was built lucre. Our clînreli had tlîe largost con-
gregation in tie town, and the best building ; stand-
ing roomn could not be liad on nuany occasions. This
hîappy state continued for some four years, wvhon a
tempe§t in a tea-pot arose, and, for lack of a littie
prudent outside advice, the pastoral relationship ivas,
severed, and à1r. liaird wvent over to the roeat major-
ity and final resting place of so mnany Canadian Con-
gregational ininisters,

MICHIGANIi.

Rev. Mvr. Straseniburg, like both his immedi.Lte
predecessors came liere from college, but lis stay was
of short duration, and what with the trouble occasionied
by the resignation of bis prodecossor, and the far more
serious trouble that necessitated lus remnoval, tlue poor
littie cîmurclu ivas in a sad state, linancially and
spiritually.

The 1Missionary Society, as on otlîer occasions, came
to the rescue. For Sarnia lias been a cluild of the
MVissionary Society fromn the vory first, and very poorly
lias she rewarded lier parent of late.

The Rev. W. Lijglitbody ivas induced to comne te,
Sarnia, and gave very gtreat satisfaction as a preacher
and a Christian gentleman. Rie was wel'l calculated
to heal the breaoh tliat lîad beemnade, and redeem
the charactor of pastor and church.; but lie bocaîne
Idisheartenod, and aftor ten months' faithful labour
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Jie left for tho United States. IDuring his time, our
.church, led by him, begain preaching service ini Point
Edward, -vhich was the lirst effort 'of the kind in that
place. Now all the other denoininations are thcre,
but wliere are the Congregatioîîalists, "Echio an-
.ivwers, Xhere'l" Undoubtedly we slîould have the
largcst clîurch ini the place. But I forgot, some of our
folk do not believe in organization. Pity is it not, that
.neitiier politics, business, nor religion can be advanced
qvit.l"1î.f11 5~i ~~ p~ ittt .n-l g¶ynn,,

froin Sarnia); but 1 judge it mnust be six or seven
years since the present very beautiful edifice wau
dcdic-ated. [L is of brick, with a good baseinent. Thie
auditorium, 1 imagina, will seat about 500. The site is
somnewlîat against the growth of the congregation at
present. It is in tie south end of the -town, and a
long way from the centre; but the town lias grown ai
%.round it anid begins to stretch. far soutli of the
cburch. Recently a new park lias been made right in
fronnt T 11-ve coule fi, the if-. nermnthnf.

shlall be. Noiv for perhaps as good a site as any in the town, though

NINE LONG YEARS hitherto it lias beeîî too far froin the population. Thîe
xîew building, I think, cost over .56,000; $3,300 are

this pioncer church-this clîurch of the desrt-tha,ýt stihi due on thepropcrty. But thiere is a niee corner lot
liad groxn wit!i the growth of the town, is scattered large enough to erct a parsonage on, and the old
.as slieep witlîout ashephlerd. Occasionally studen't churcli is stili unsold, it should bring $800. 1
help) is had for a brief period, or a passingy .tranger, asupetn hereidbens otl hrc
nieighlbouring iniister, gathers the faithf ni fewv to- supetnhercidbenssftecluhZD would be a littie over $2,000. Thiis is far too
.getiier for a service. lis it a wonder wve arc siall in mucli for the present congregation to carry. i
Sarnuia? Rtatiier is it not a wvonder we have a naine cati find only about tlîirty "families, ail in circum-
und aL place in the town at al? Now I coule to thec stances in which wve cannot expeet theixu to, do
period covcred by the Rcv. Mi-r. Clanis, who after mucli for the finiances. Forty-oe churcli members are
tlirtecn years' liard and faitlif ul labour lias resigned Iail I cùn trace, and I have gone into tiiese matters

.andacccteda ea frm th Unied hurces f fully. The congregation lias ranged froin fifty to
Fromne and Sliedden. Wlicn lie arrived on thîe -round scventy-tivc in tie morningy, from one hundred to one
.thirteen years ago sonie six or scveil persons were all huuîdred and forty in thîe eveningc. One-tlîird of tliose
that could be induced to raily arouiid tiie cause ; there present in thîe evening came because tliere %vas a
ivere rnany quasi-Congregatiottalists in the place who tagri u upt oto leima ecnice
,gave Iiuai the cold shoulder, and said thiere wvas no use ones Veic efrnrlab,
trying to resuscitate the cause. Soine of the leadina rudr. h noefon eiiaeadrlal~sources averages $400 per annuin. It lias been largely
.men in othier chlurciies in the town to-day werc brouglît supplemented by the more than questionable rnethods
up in the Congregational Churcli in somle part of the! of sociables, picuios, and so forth. Tlie rentai frorn
world ; and, in many cases, owe ail tliey are to it ; yet thîe oîd building for the iiext twvelve nionths is, say,
they never look near the churcli, iieyer give thîe Ieast $100 -$500 in al;$200 arc required for interest,
encourageaient to thiose who are toiling "to revive theleinoly$0frtîepsr'sary Noo
-society, and Vo bning the bast to thie Saviour. Some man of suitable parts cani bc had for less than $700
acknowvledged that it ivas more to tlîcir advantaare aspe nu.N a 1ol cIufrs ite u

'busnes me tojoi th PrsbyerinsMeîodîsts, or put it as low as that, and the Missioaary Society must
Episcopalians. lIt is very difficult to have mcli corne to the rescue Vo the amnounit of $400 a year.
respect for sucli individuals, yet there are quite a Slîould it do0 so, cither Vo that or any otîter amounit?
number of tlin scattered over the continent. Sarnia I wisli to discuss this question freely and fully.
is nlot tlie oiy place wiiere they have been found. In j Iow is it, after ail tîtese years of labour and
many parts of New England, 1 have been told, where misoar suprorcuchi on h

Cogeainis isi0u seday Li o n dimensions of Sarnia should nced iiissionary aid ? Let
,common for members of other churches to unite with' it be distinetly understood that the laVe pastor main-
us froin the saine mean, tnerceaary motive. The tained thirougyliotît Ilis entire mninistry in tîjis Vown the
early years of Mr'. Clai'is's ininistry would be ycars of saine wehfl-deserved reputation for Ohristia&i zeal and
great trial and difficulty, yet thîey were pcrhia:ps on the cunsistency of character with which lie entered upoi luis
w]iole tie aîost pleasant. At auiy rate lie was very public work over thii'teen years ago. The failure can
successful in the great work of winaing, souls to Christ jn et be attributcd iii any dcgrec Vo a iacki of fldelity on
and caLheriiuga, good congregation , gatlierin g it laiugeIy Ilis part, and yet we cannot disguise thec fact thiat we
frofin thue non-churchi-going and ne-,lected. There have the weakzest and sals ogeain i h

have been seasons of special revival, when numbers Vown, wvheln there does net appear Vo be any reason
were brouglit in the chlurch. The old building becamie why we should noV be amnong the strongest. IV is truc
too smail and in oaller respects unfit for lîe growing tlîat we secun Vo have bast more thuan oui' slîaro by
congregation, and a very beautiful new churcli was reniovals; and ive must always bear if mind that oui'
erected. I have noV tie exact date (as I write thuis far ciby and town coigregations are placcd under a very
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serions disadvantage in coniparison with uther denumi- ail the merabers suifer wiîlî hini. This is the spirit of
nations, in that tlîey cannot draw frorn the surrounid- the Gospel.
ing country or froin imimigration, for- tho simple JWe nmay justly resent any ofliciai dictation, any
reason that we hiave few people to corne. But ail this curiosity, pryi-ng, or any harsh dealing; but we should,
-duos not accounit satisfactoriiy, to iny mid, for the and we will, if we are full of the spirit of the Master,
present stato of things both iii Sarnia and other invite counsel, prayer, co operation. It nîay be said
places. I arn giving tho subject more careful tlîought ail this rnay gruwv imitu a central autlîority and impe-
-sinco 1 have Iiad a few weekcs iii my study. I may, nious dictation. WVhen it dues, it ivili be timo enough
perhaps, incur the dispionsure of sorne -Nvlo are too to say, "1hitierto, suait thou corne and no farther."
radical on the one aide, or ton coiî:..irvative on tho But tho fact is, 11o oneO who givos aiiy thouglît to the
other; but 1. will state my conclusions irrespective of subject, and wvho undorstands the constitution of our
ail consoquonces, as 1 have only tlîe good of our churches and the spirit of the agelatereoes
churches and tlîe giory of God as my object. I be- fear that any suchi une mail or twenty memi power la
liove in long pastorales, ail things boing equal; but it possible, not evon iii the shadowvy future.
is 110 disparaqgenient to rnany a good and a useful nman If pastors and officers of cliurchles came togethaer
that ail things are not equal. 1 think it is the opinîionm periodicaily to consider the state of the Lord's wvork

ýof Sonie of the ablest writers on the subject that it in their sovoral churcL.es, and îvould cheerfully sub-
-would be botter for the rnajority of young nîinisters mit to be COUIISElled iii the aflhirs, both temporal
not to settle permianently in their first field. Fiýe or and spiritual, of the saine, wo would ]lave few'or Ian-
six years in tic first pastorato mnake a very large gruishing churclies, andi fewer lîalf -starvecl pastors. But
*demand upon a Young mnan. Hie wvi1l îîocoss.rily iii this creeping out of one church and ceping into an-
the early years of his rninistry makoe mist-akes i tlhe other, no one kîîows wlîy, nor lîuw, nor wlîo, is neither
.administrations of his cliarcli afEiirs, wliich the more orderly, nor decent, nor Chiristian, nor fair to sur-
experiencod amiong lus people are not always good rounding ciîurches, and, unless I have misunderstood
enouglii to attribute to errors of judgnîent. fonce tliore the whole grenius, and rnisread the wlîole history,
are alieiations, difflcultes, and lîeart-burnings tlîat neither is it Cong-regationalisin. Thlis "geyour ain
inilitate agaimîst his cornfort and as a consgequence gait," and do-as-you-please business, lias been the
egainst his usefulness. But if lio goes into a new. g reatest banc of oui' durcies and niinistry, boti ini t bis
field witli the proparation and experience of tiiose country and in other lands.. Tt is questionable wlîicli
lirst years, lie is more likeiy to growv luinseîf, and also lias been .nîost injurious to the cause of Christ on the
te be inucli more useful to his people. I awî strormgly wlioie-the systems tlîat have ruled unscripturally or
,of the opiniion that if the advice of the Missionary, the systern that has neglected ail rulo, even the divine
Society, tendered in thlis case in ail kind ness, uearly law of subrnitting yobursolves one to anotiier. I arn
four years ago, lad been acted upon it wvould have inclined to tlîink of the two evils, the former is the
been botter for ail concerned. In fact the sequel least; but we have failen into the snare by departing
*ciearly proves tlîis. Nowv, wlîen 1 arn on this point,I frem. primitive Oongregationaii, Congregationalism
wisli to be more explicit. If the Missionary Society as it wvas ieft us hby tlîe Apostles, and practised by the
-ubsidizes churclies, it lias cieariy tlue right to inqoîre ciîurches for nearly four centuries of tlie Christian

into the working, of such clîurches; and not on iy the dispensation.
righit, btit is not just to the d-onors of its funds if it Only "lot ail things ho done decently ani in order,"
nogleet thîis. It is foily to cry "1 ve are independent, " and wve wvill not ho hurniliatod in tlîe future as wo have
for a church depending on otiier dhurcIes for pocuniary been in the past by soeimîg our clîurclîes in the hiands
aid is not independent. I could state luere facts that of mon wlio came f roui no one kneiv wliere, and anon
would ho vory dainagin to tht'!dpndn hîcar of thoni Ilstriking, thoir touts andsilently steaiing
tiîooryv; but I forbear for tlîo prosent as, if I did so, away. " EnougIl of tlîis for thie proseut.
-the innocent nîiglît suifer with the guilty. I do not I h ]ave laboured for four iveeks in Sarnia, conducting
rofer to Sarnia. But suffice it to say, tiat if a Socicty Jspecial services overy ovoniag. The attenldauce lias
has the disbursernont of pubie funds, it is beund to stoadily increased. Sevoral ]lave prof essed faith in the
s00 bo it tlîat they are wisely distributed. I arn as Lord Jesus Christ. Somo dear little childrea hiave been
jealous as any man living for the liberty of the among tho numiber, and I know of many who appear
churches, but tiiere is a liberty tInt degonoratos into te be on -the point of decision. I hlope te return and
licence. Wa, as servants of God, shiouldl guard against give twvo weoks more te sirnilar labour. Thore are a
it. There is nesuch thiug as "iudepondency" ainong few earnost souis among tlîe mlembers, but the majority
the true and faitîful foilowvers of Christ, nor among, are neot yet awalze te tlîeir duty te Christ and fis
-ohurches eithier. WVe bear eue auother's burdens. chîurch.
We submit eue te anothier, and if eue memiber suifer, Anîong tlue precieus mon whoin I have met in our
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churchies in the Domninion, I have net met any one
more devoted te lus Master and to Coirregationalism
than

DEACON %fILAGAýN,

a Scoteliman, eiglîty-four years cf age. In daiys gone
by lie wvas a deacen cf the cluurchi of whiclu the lRev.
R. Y. Black's fatlier iras pastor, and at oiiC time lie
iras the Wingrliani pastor's Sunday scirool teaclier in
Old Scotland. He did net mniss a meceting since I have
been te Sarnia, cither on Sunday or weekc day, and
toek somne part in every service, including teaching. a
class cf boys iii the Sunday school, besides goingc witli
me frein lîcuse te lieuse. fEle is reinarkably active,
bothi physically and merutally. Re lias -a strong grasp
of tIre truth, arid prays witl great power. it lias been
a jey and an encouragement to mneet orie who lias been
on tire narrow ivay se, long, and yet it is funll cf gliad-
ness and hope.

I ivili finish Sarnia in îny next. Iii the meantime,
I will just say we muet continue our work tiiere.
There are enoughi iii the tovn. stili unclîurched te iill

Fouit 0CURCIIES

larger tlîan ours. The Mit;siorîary Society lias som-e
reason to bce discouraged, wluen, after helping it se,
long, for the laet four years it lias net mnade arîy col-
lection for thie funds and now coirnes baek for hielp ; but
gratitude is irot often the besetting sin cf clîurclîes
any more than ef individuals. We mnust ovcrlook the
faulte cf our brethireu, and hope they will do better for
the time te corne. We require a stronir nian for
Sarnia, anîd one who is in f ull synipathy with the îvork
of our churclies and, above ail, Prie wlîo is willing te
labour earnestiy for the salvatien of seuls. Sucli ami
ene unay the Great Bead cf the churchi guide te this
important field. Very truly yeurs, T. HALL~.

Mit. EDITOR,)-Will yen alloiw nie te assume the
entire responsibility for my letter, wliuchu appeared iii
your laet nuxuber ; and wliich seemned te yen te
require an appendix? If there is any grcund for the
caution wviti w]îich your editerial cormmenut closes,
<' net te irudulge in nmere generalities," it is I ivue arn
entitled te it, and net the bretliren of the Western
Association. ?Jy report cf tîneir discussioni ivas imu-
teruded te convey a just but gencral impression ; the
discussion itself iras renîarkably free frein ain in-
dulgence wvhichi is vcry preperly forbiddeu t6 dis-
putaits, but, as editors well kmuow, is the very life
and seul of reperting. Now if 1 m-ay substitute niyself
for "tle excellent brethren of the Westeru Associa-
tien" fer tIre purposes cf your editerial commnmt on
my report, I slîeuld like te, supply seme of tire frîrtmer
criticisini which yeu desiderat'e. You ivill, doubtless
perceive that yen bave raised a vcry different question
froin thiat raisedl by miy letter. With yen it is not
Ile there tee muchi ceiitrali7ationi? " but Il tlicre

any ?" It wili be sufficient, 1 arn sure, simiply ito cali
your attention te tho enorinous difference between the
two te lead you to consider w]îether you have not con-
founded "1contralization. " îvith Ilarbitïary power. "
I do riot say tlîat the one does not very often involve
the otier.

I do not say tlîat flhc policy of centralization
adopted by the Canada Congregational MNissionary
Society niay net foster somcithing like arbitrary power;
but I arn sure there is ne necessary connection between.
the twvo ideas. Was it not a feeling, tlîat thiere is a
necessary corînection, between thein thiat le2. you to
take the impossible position that thiere is no suchi
thing as centralization in our new constitution? If
the dissolution of the district committees and the
concentration of ail thieir powers in a central coin-
rnittee, directing înissienary operations, iiillkîng, ap-
pointinents, receiving reports direct froîni the mission
fields over the entire Dominion, be not centralization
a good rnany people beside myscîf will need to, learn
its mieaning -over agyain. The question wlîether or no
centralization as we have it is a good thing for us as
Congregationalists is a, different ina-tter. I (Io niot
know tlîat tiiose iwho thunkl we hiave too mucli of it
ouglit to lic pressed for their r2asons unless thiere wvas
sone mnovernent on foot looking to a return to the
older mnethods. lIt ie not out of place, thougli, for a
reporter to, clîronicle the fact, arnd it is well for people
iii general to krîoi to, what extent any sucli View pre-
vails. There ie a f eeling '-thlat the M-\issioniary Society
lias carried tlîe policy of centralization. to ani extrene
lengthi "-I nia own up that; I sînare the feeling;
but it wvould net have mierited a Place in mny report of
tlîe Association if that were ail. Perhaps otlier nieni-
'bers of tlîe Association will speak, for themuselves. As
far as 1 arn concerned, while I do not, feel bound to,
account for even a very decided feeling, and whule it
is difficult to be anything but vague in this niatter,
tliere are two results of the policy adopted Nvli 1
can sec to be misehievous : In tlîe first place, it tends
te reduce te, a miinim-um local interest, that is, the iii-
terest whicli the cîrurclies of a district hive in each
other. Bbowever little the old system, accomplishied
in siintuiating\lthis intcrest, its tendencey -was iii that
direction. lIt was not tlîe systein but the inertia of
the churclies thiat iras at fauît, and only on soinething
like tlîc old systeni could there be any hiope of over-
coin in- this inertia. Tlie new system takes tie inertia
,of the clînreles for granted, and is devised te mninimiize
its evii result. That is just the charge that Congre-
grationalisin brings agrainst the other systeins of cîrurcli
adiniistration. They seek te, ho as independent as
possible of individual eniergy, ivhilc endeavouring ?, it
is truc, to afford, scope for its exercise w]îere it exists.

lIn tlîe second p)lace, this policy causes a confusion
of ideas whicli interferes with individual effort-the
saine confusion of ideas, Mr. Editor, which led you to
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dcny centralization because you saw no evidence of
irresponsible powver, and wviich led you to appropriate
to the general cemînitteo a criticisin whicli was iii-
tended for the w'hiole constitueney, giving evidence
-that in thinxiîd of at least one incînbcr, tie cern-
niittee ;and the society arc identical. " lL'etat c'es;t
moi" said Louis XLV. If the Cornmittee is the
-Soeiety, tiien everything proposed te be donc wbhich
has not the " very geod " of the coznmitteo stainpcd
upon it is scouted as irregular. If concentration
means despotisîn iii however good a sense,, tien any
independent effort is frowvned upon as a revoit against
thc policy of concentration. It is truc that the con-
.stitution provides a place for auxiiiary local coin-
mittees, but whien Mr. Hunter askcd tie assistance of
the Western Association in the work of securing tic
annual collection, and it wvas preposcd te cD.iîstitute sucli
ýa commîttee, the proposai wvas objected te in 'lie Asso-
eiation, not at ail on grounds of utiIitity. but sirnply and
selely because it looed like a return te thc eld p)lan,
-and a r9jection for thc time bcing of tic principle of
-cencenti ation.

1 think, Mr. Editor, tuai when yeu had my letter
'before you, the editorial Ilie " resolvcd itself iet
t*uo personalities, w]îich were net alwvays distinctly
-conscieus of ticir se-parate individuality. If tic
-editor read my letter, it was a memiber of the generai
*committee who answcred it, yet the editor semetimes
pceps tlîroughi. It is tlhc professional instinct wvhiclh
~kindly transfers thc responsibility for the language of
my eriticism frein tic shouiders of tie reporter te the
'backs of the Ilexcellent bretiren "; but it is the cein-
7nittec-mian, wandering in the gloorny shades of

wbIichl eliugys te the effete appellation of " Independent,"
is dead agaiust Ilthe unity of tho Spirit," and is
directly contrary to a single devotion to Christ.

As a matter of fact, we are net "independent " of
Christ, we are not " independcnt" of ecd other as
brethiren ini opinion, we are not " independent ",of our
fellow-Christians of ail denomîinations, , w-,-ho are "in
Christ " ; and, as another miatter of fact, ait' thc de-
nominations itow are Ilindependmnt " of secular
tyranny and control.

Why then shall we retain an offensive naine, which
either imiputes or assumes a sectarian itolation, and se
disgusts otlier Chiristians? Congarega,.tiona.l principles
wve deduce fromn Seripture ; and, therefore, %ve retain
as indicated, by the Divine Wisdon-m; but " indepen-
dence " %vas only forced upon us by unioly require-
nient and secular domination ; therefore, let us drop
that stigmra, now that tie secular oppression bas
ceased. Ve can sec tle extreme foiîy of those whiopersist
in cailinL-theniselves IlCovenan-ters," longafter tiec us-
torical circuinstances have ceased to exist. Why then
siould we perpetuate a narne icih appears to many
otier ehiristians to imply a prcference for schism ?

1 begf your pardon for presenting these considera-
tion to you in a business note ; but, iii point of fact,
the highest considerations touci the lowcst.

IISeek yc first the kingdomn of God and Ris rigi-
tcousness ;and ail these things slial be added (brougit)
unto yeu."

The circulation of our -magazine is dependent on
its popuiarity. And its Christian popularity niust be
sought by :a, nianifest devotion te the will of Christ,
and net to our denorainational traditions.

concntrai, wh zely appropriates thiat criti-cocnrto h ie P.S.-Instead of le'denoniinationaî traditions" 1
-cism, designcd for thc Missionary Society at large, to ouglît te have written Ildenoininational acconipani-
-the general comamittec. If there is anytbing, in the iet" e n ut ueta onRbno
.conxplaint, it is net thc committec that is te blane- ivould now% support îny vieiw of our d uty to Christ.
The denomination is responsible for tie changDe of
policy. And the cvii resuits, if there are any, must
'be laid at tho doorotoan dviusbtctc MR. EDIToit-May I ask if the Cengrregatienaliste
-policy itself, acting in cenjunetion with tendencies cf. cf Ontario have any objection te taise te the conduct
liuman nature which belong te ail. C. S. PED)LLY.

New Durhîn, Nov. 18, 1885.

WVn print tie following receivcd by our business
manager, for the sake of tic questions raiscd:

PEAR SnI,-In rcply te your circular, CANDiAiN
INDEPENDENT, I enclose .92, as rny apparent dci
-to, Jannary, 1886; and $1 as my subsoription for 1886
-te the 3lst Decemnber, 1886.

I must frankly say that it seemis te me hopelcas te
-expect to increase thc circulation of eut magazine
while it retains such a repellent and, te Cliristians of
.other denominatiens, such a forbiddin.g tubl.

If it were called the "lCongyregational Magazine"
-or the "lCanadian. Congregaoý,tion," 1 migit diffuse it
.among niy Chîristiani friends; but that esprit de cor.ps,

or wvork of the Sabbattî Schîoi As.9ociatl"ni, as at its
Convention heid i this city last mnonththey were con-
spicuous by their absence, and 1 was curions enougbh
to iool, over the applications sent iii for accommîodation
and found, out of about thiree hunidred, oniy eight
Cengregationai delegates (somne of whorn nmade no ap-
pearance) 1

Is ibis as it s]îou]d be?7 or if a fair proportion,
Congregationalism, in the Province is numericaUly
weak indeud. A littie lighit on this subjeot will be
acceptable to Yours sincerely,

Stratford, NTov. 19, 1885. C. B. GORDON-SMITH1.

THE wvomen of Victoria have prescnted a pctition one-
tbird of a mile long te Parliarncnt in faveur of Local
Option.
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.fews of the «hurches.

OOOURo.-This is another of our jubilc churches,
and on the 5th of Noveinber the celebration began by
an enthusiastie gathering, in the lecture room of the
church. After tea, lad beeîî partaken of by the assein-
bled guests, ai) adjourninent wvas made to the church,
where the meeting was called to order by the pastor.
Associated withi hirn on the phatforin were Deacons
Evans and Lawes, and Ruiv. W. W. Andrews. The
secretary, Mr. W. Toms, jun'r, read the church report.
It showed a net increase of inembership for the past
year of six; also gave a résuméS of the ehurch. work for
the year, together witlh a financial statement wbichi
showed that the churcli was gainingr strength ini this
respect. The Sunday sehool report showed a largely
increased attendance over previous years, a good
library, and a fine staff of officers and teachers. The
aduit Bible elass, conducted by' the Rev. WV. W.

Andre~vs, islarey con-iposed of the fathers n
mothers of the clîurch. The Ladies' Aid and the
Building. Fund Union reports show these depajrtuients
alive te their werk. The pastor z-losed lis address as
follows : " Brethren, fifty years )f this ehurdh's life
bave fiown. We enter upon another fifty years. Few
here will see thé centenary of the churclh, and of those
who de the hairs of the head. iili be white witli alge.
The greater part of us, if we look- upon that event at ail,
will gaze upon it froîn the unseen reains. But be it
here or there, of this I arn certain, that in the liglit of
fifty years' experience or iii thc grander, truer light of
the eternal day ive will net regret a single dollar spent,
a single heour griven, a single sacrifice made in behialf
of this church, provided only thiat our motive lias
been a love for Christ and lis work." On Wedniesday
of the followiing- week the ladies of the dhurch lild a
very successful baarii the Victoria Opera Rouse.
The total finan)cial resuit was about $200, te be applied
toward the reduction of the Building Fl'nd debt. It
was in IZovember, 1835, Rev. Winu. H;tyden cein-
menced regular preaching services in ceniiection with
the Congregrational body ini this to%,n, and iu the fol-
lowingr year a place ef -worship with a dwvelling
attached was duly opened by the Rey. Dr. WVilkes, of
M:ontreal. Unfortunate]y, durilig the niinistry of the
Rev. Wm. Ha.ydeni, the records ef the e1îureh -svere
destroyed by (ire at the parsonage at Coldspriings,
where v. Hayden had removed. )Mr. Hayden's
pastorate extended over the Cobour-g Church for sorne
ten years. «Rev. Joeeph Hiarris hecaine the next
pastor, and on lis resignation Rev. Thomas Snell suc-
ceedcd. TIen followed Revs. Archibald Burlpee,
George 1Rawson and Chai-les Pedley (father of the
prescrit pastor), whoî wýas aIse pastor of thfî, Ooldsprings
church, residing at Coldsprings, and who supplied thc
twco places with niarked efficiency and succeas. Mr.

Pedley died in the liarnesî, leaving a faniily cf seven
sons, of whorn tIi-cc are in thc iinistry, and the,
fourth is at colleg e preparing for that work. Ia i.873ý
Rev. Joseph Griffith ivas ordained paster of hoth
clîurches and centinued as sudi until 1870, ivhen lier
was succeeded by the present pastor, Rev. Hugli'
Pedley, in May, 1877. During- the fifty years of its
existence. the-clureh lias had cighit regular pastors,
and te-day it stands as eue cf the niemorials of
nxistionary zeal and effert put forth by thc early
durcli establislied lîcre.

GRANB!7.-All initerestinggtatherino, cf the meinbers
cf the Coiigregational Chureli and soeiety took place,
in the eburcli baseinent on the eveiug of October 1,
as a farewell social given te the Rev. R. K. Black and
family, on his departure frei us for lus iiew spliere cf
labeur in Wingh,,Iai, Ont. Alinoit the entire meinber-
slip assemibled te pay their lazt tribute cf respect to'
hlmi wheo had labeured amnongst us se faitliftilly, and
te us se profitably for tIc past nine years. At tIc
heur -appointed, on motion, Deacon J. Kay was
requested te take the chair, wlicn the exereises of the,
evening, cornmeneed by the choir rendering in a taste-
f ul inanner a piece of inusie selccted for the occasion.
Prayer was offered by Rev. B. M. 111l1, cf Calvary
Chiurel, Mont *real, after whicî .an abundant supply of
tea, ccffee and cakes were served te the people. The-
materiaLl nian beizmg made conifortable, the specialtj' of
tlîe evening was entered upoii, îvhich consisted of an
address (read by Mr. E. T. Miles) expressive cf the-
highi estex in -which lie <Mvr. Black) wvas hield by tIc
entire cemmuitnity, and their deep) regtret that previ-
dential cireunistances liad rendercd it iiecessary for Iiim
te remnove te another field; ai-d, as a tangible evidenc-
cf his people's affectionate regard, lie ias requested te
accelit cf a beautif ul new pliaeton, one cf à1iner &
Çlow's best, which was there on an elevated l)latforin:
and aIse a, silver plated harness froin the shop cf A-I.
Charles T. MiEner, with a few dollars in cash, ini ail
about $180. Mr. Black ivas sensibly affected by these.
ev'idences cf esteenu, aud replied lu apprc;triate ternis.
.&t tIis stage cf the procediugs the cernpauy adjourned.
te the auditcriunîi cf the dhurcI, whiere brief and ap-
propriate addresses vwere delivered by liev. Dr.
Stevenson and 1ev.i Mr. Hill, cf Melnti-cal, Rev. Mr..
\Villpet, cf Cewansville, and the resident 31etlîedist
and Episcopalian clergymen, interspersed with solos,,
duets and choruses by the choir. Thus terminated
Mr. Black.'s pastoral relationship te the Granbý
Churel, partaking cf a kind of pleasurable sadness,
gratified that the separation takes place with Bo mnuel.
inuutual regard, and sadness that possibly we shail net
ag«ain listen te his faithful and scriptural teaching-
Muel hand-sîaking and niany affectionate " geod-
bycs " were uttered; and nuany prayers and good
wislies go withi him te his ncw field cf labour.
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H ITO.-This church lias been celebrating its one, thougli i.ot 210w in our cîrcle, is still iii a green
jubilee-on Sunday, October 25-by appropriate old age in our city, takiing, a promincît part iii al
services conducted by ]Rev. H.. D. Powis, of Zion bonevolenlt and religious enterprises.
Chiurchy Toronto, and on the Wednie.day evening, The iiewly-forîn-ed church continued to nieet in the
previous by a social and public meeting.- They who upper room on King Street tili 1836, whien another-
were present at the late union mueeting, need not to ho important event happenied, an event whichi brings us
told how thorouglily our Hamnilton friends eau manage ail to the corner of Hughison and Caunonl Streets twu
such gatherings; (Athers may imagine and fee1 sure or three tirnes cvery Sabbiatix. fl the early part of
they canuot reasouably imagine too much. «We give 1836, if you hiad corne on a certain dlay to the spot
the i)astor's (Mr. J. Morton) address "To give a whiere we are now met, you would liave seen great
history of this church at a social gathoring, and so to activity, There was a nutînber of fariners with bob-
give it as not to weary you l a task wlih requires sleighis uulotading liewil tiniber, Illuiber, and shingles.
some courage. My purpose is to give a f ull accoulit As they lielped eaeh othier to unload tliey were cheerily
of the firat years of the chlurch and to toucli but lighitly c!%îattiiug to eacli other. Had you asked one of them
on more recent turnes. In the beginning of the year wvliat ail this meant lie %would have said: 1 It is a bec.
1835 there wvas an Episoopal congregyatioin in the town. \%Ve'lauli ng lumber for a Congregaltional Churcli
It met iii the cotirt-hiouse-a frarno buildin-2. The that's to be built here. \Ve hiave brougèhflt it froin the
cburch hiad a minister ivhioîn the' appreciated, and inountain. It is froîn the bush. of that farrner over-
froni whoîn they did not wishi to part, but vule bislîop thiere-his nanie la Green. lio gave the tiînber for
samv fit for some roason to remove liûm. Some of the nothingr. We lîad a hievig bec and preparcd it ail,
niembers appealed to the bishiop to alter his decision. and nowv we are bringing it down. It's for the new
and to allow tlîern to have their old iniister. J:Io re- church, sir, and %vo arc doing ail the work froe, and.
fused. The brethren, feeling, that their wvishi was not glad Lu dIo it.' Thus, thon, these moen who did not
respected, resolved to separate and to mieet by themi- sc inany pound notes, having the love of their fathers'
selves for public worsýtip. Accordingly they took a Godl in their licarts, gave tho sweat of their brows and
school ]îouse which thon stoodl ihere the Central the labour of their liauds to the god cause. The,
Preshyteriani church now stands, and met regularly. building whvichl thoy erected la no longer hure ; but let
This was in February, 1835 For a few Sabbaths us ho tliaikful for tlîeir work, and lot us also ho stimu-
they hiad prayer meetings and muiitual exhortation ; lated to go on doing the work that lies to our biand as.
but one of tîjeir nmner, Mýr. Robert Sew'ell, was a they did the work tÈhat lay to theirs. In the foflowing
gentleman of ability and culture, who hiad beon yoar, 1837, hiad a Sýotcll Congregationalist visited
educated for the miinistry in die Old Country. Thîis ilflîton, and sport a fewv wooks, lie niiglit hlave
gentleman was ask-ed to preacli for thoîn, whicli hoe did writtcn to bis frionds at home tho following lotter
withi groat accoptance for several nionthis. Iu tl fou' HAMILTON, Urrnn CANADA, Mlarcli, 1837.
montbis îvhile hoe was leadingy thoir services, they PEAU WILLIAM, - I have been iii this thriving little
remloved fromn the shoto an lue ro i two- town thrc weeks, and have becut able, after attending

story houso wvhiclî stoud on King Streý t East, on the to business, to look aroul a littie. It lias betwoon
site of Sanford's warehlouse. Up there, lu tlxat roomu. ,0 n ,0 nxbtus h rnia tetcalled King. la about a mile frin the whbarf aud ris.
soîne thirty Clîristian people miit have been scen eat and west. Tlie dwellings and stores arc chiefiy
every Sabbath, during the suimor and fali of 1835, on this atreet aud at t'te wharf. It is expected that
meetingr to worship CDGod. Rev. Mr. Dyer, the first the space between ivill yet bc blîlt up. ludçeed there
pastor, ivas sent out froin E nglaud under the aupie is every p)rospect that the iown. being at the head of

of ho undn Clonal îssuuay Sc ey. ii 835the hikoe, ivill grow. As you kuînoi 1 amn ifterestedlan teLnov oona leuir u cety In 3 liaii churclies and > anu glad to say the towni la wîell pro-
aimportant entoccurrcd-an. vn w-hichla vided. Thiere are six n addition to the Congregation-

fixed tlîc date of our iirecît ineeting, which, lias hiad ahtit_the Romlanl Cathohic and Eiscop-alian, thie Wcs-
an important bearing on tîme hives of niany present, loyan and 19ew Connection lKetiodcists, the Anierican
-whici lias hiad soiething to dIO with, îy ou-n lifoý, and the Auld Knox Prcsbytcrian. As yon know, 1

alhouhI i~ ee o hrtat.m br;'ievn arm spocially initcrested lu the Coîn.regatioiîal ; have
al]iiglias ha, ectcd tho etort a detiios ofre aîny evlio Nvorsliiplied thiere every Sabbatlî sitîce 1 canie aud

whic lis afeced he teral dstiicsof 11.,nywhohave enijoyed tliervicos. Tinîinister is a vigéorous
are noîv lu thie other world. Wlîen thie autumil tints ]ittle Elighiis)îuuaîîi aid an excellent preacher. In
-were on the treos, wvhen preparations ivere boinîr i lieology 1ho is Arininian in tendoîîcy, and lias, I ho--
miade for wvintcr, on October 21, 1835, the bretbren lieve, given offence te soine of lus muexubers on thuis
met in the biouse of one of tlîeir number and forinod ground. Bu t, as you are aware, I do not thîink h
thiemacîves into a chiurch. Siuice timon the cburci bias less of hlm for thîls. But withî ail mny radicaliani in

religion tîmero %vas one thin,, about the service wliieh
continued by the --race of God to do its work, and to- wva too inuch for nie at flrst. Tlîe praise is ]ed by an
ay it is as lifo-hike as over. Most of the bretiîren instrumental band. Tlîey liave a great basa violin

bave gone to HIin wlîoî tlmoy cailed tîmoir God ; but and a clarionot, bothi of whuich are well played, cvi-
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deatly by trained musicians. At flrst, as 1 have said, speakers indulged in reminiscences, and the speeches
1 was disturbed by these instruments ; but already I were entcrtaining as well as profitable. The choir of

amaloa a om wthtem aclyo ee nt ethe churcli contributed several choice selections at
surprised il ever 1 return to Dumfriesshiro 1 move for intervaîs during the evening.
anl instrumental band to lcad the singyers in the Con-
gregationa]liurch. Wliat would Deacon Roberts say? KEswiciC RIDGE,.-SilCC,the Rev. Jacob Whitmnan
But I mnust close, as it is late. I an, yours etc., etc. bas taken charg-e of this field, much improvoînent,
Whien Mr. Dyer left the bretliren secured. the ser- both sipiritually and financially, is rnanifest. The
vices cf Rev. W. P. Wastell. Re was a man of excel- financial difficulties in connection with our churcli
lent ability and culture and a popular preacher; but building,. have all been amicably settlea~, and that
his ministry cf eight months wvas too short te, have pleasing result has been brouglit about through the
.any appreciable influence on the church. Af ter Ilim efforts of the ladies' sewing circle, and the gonerous
eamne the ]Rev. Johin Osborne, ivho continuod four gift cf the pastor.
years, frein 1842 te 1846. The clîurch thon secured MONMRAL, EM1MANUEL. -Wo are glad te chronicle
the services of the Rcv. James WVilkins, but he was net a prosperous Young People's Association in connectien
installed as pastor and preachedc oniy for a foew montlîs. vtxhicurwlchhdsegaretnsot

Thencam th Eo. R Robnso, wo fundthepublic and private. October 27, the respcctcd pastor,
church in a broken-dewn condition. Ris first work Dr. Stevenson, gave under its auspices a lecture on
was te have it disseived and re-formcd %vitl a inembor- "lArt in its relation te, religion and miorals," full cf
ship of sixteen. Re wvas five years pastor, front 1847 instruction and beauty. On Nov. 17 Mr. Burton, cf
-te 1852. Wlien Mr. Robinson lef t, the church the Northern, Toronto, gave an "lEvening with
securod the services cf the Rev. E. Ebbs, who was Tennyson, cf which the Wkitcss says: "lSe many
pastoî' for five years, freni 1853 te, 1858. When Mr. wislîed te enjoy the 'Evening with Tennyson,' in
_Ebbs ef t, the church Nvas fortun-ate in sccuring the Emmanuel Ohurch lecture hall, that quite a number
services cf the Rev. T. Pullar, a man cf groat native

.ail*y wllreda eay peke, ndf ilcfth xz l could net find seats. In the absence cf Dr. Stevenson,
ofii-y huan kind ess. isplabeurs: an l o thi hurc the :Rev. Dr. Cornish introduced Mr. Burton, cf

of human indness.Riselnbors:lo hi ncred Toronto,,whio at once piunged into his subjeet. Wliat
Nvas built uud'lr hlmi; how the m besi nrad ho had te give wvas net a lecture-it was a series cf
how ho went fromn house te house cheoring the dowvn- reak ftomstarcbekne encii n
.oast; how lie iolped inany young mon who came- enpaiigtevrcspen ed0rnuîal

strangers te this city-all these his labours tilt he died Codrd onsn u pae elrd a h

aoogo eoe b vr n-r tîyntwîtnmost musical cf pooLs, though ne one cf his pooms
in your hiearts? Whien lie liad been called awvay t'le ceuld equal, Gray's Elegy in that respect. A contrast
-church Nvas again fortunate, For then came amiong betweon Tennyson and Scott wvas drawn-not te, the
yen one whon [oeau hardly trust mysoîf te characterizo disparagemont cf oitlîer-by tue recital of Scott's scenle
lest I should net do him justice. I knewwieil lîow you between Douglas and Marmion, and the singing cf
love and revere hiin for his fine culture, ]lis sterling his ' Rush thee, my baby.' A handseme collection
.character, and his Christian bearing. M;ay the mem- was given for the relief cf pdîor people on coming eut
ory cf these two sainted mon live with us, te, enrich cf liospital. The ovening was arrangdunete
.our lives, te, increase our devotion, and te make us aupcscCh on Peol' Asoiaindcf the

more usefutl in the wvork cf the Master. On the churcu, mmd on.niotion cf Mr. Kennedy, the sccretary,
laniented àdeath cf MNr. Sanders the church secured time a liearty vote cf thanks was accerded te aIl the per-
-services cf the Rov. Mr. Griffithi, one cf the promnising f orinr. h uiclpr vsredrdb h

young ninisters cf our denomnination. 0f hiim I have churcli choir and frionds, with fine effeot.
heard many kindiy words spoken, and I am sure our OTN,,-i t l Nv)apesn ahrn
prayer is tliat in the field wvhere ho nowv labours lie OT Â-n4hut(o. iaat gtern

.na.y be abundantly blessed of God. Somle eue lias ivas senu cf inembers cf tiuis churchi and friencls at

Laid thiat history cannot be written; it can only be Mr. and M~rs. Lanb's, who celebrated their golden

hinted at. I have but hinted at the history cf this wvedding. These friends are among the oldest and

.churclî. The church lias teld on the spiritual welfare most active cf the churclu, and the ladies, with an

~of thousands in tile past, and it will tell on the welfare address, presented Mrs. Lamb witli a goid brooch set

.of thousands yet unborn, if we are true te the tr.ust wvith pearîs, as a token cf esteem. The pastor, Mr.

.eom1mitted, te us." After the pastor lîad read lus inter- Wood, read the address and mnade the presentation.

.estingr paper, speeches were delivered by Rev. Mr. u'cnrtatostoghaeecrilyad.
Fuller, of B3rantford, and Rev. Mr. Allworth, cf St. OTTAWÂ..-A Short time since, we were enabled te
Thomas (Qongregationalniitr- e.P.Jmsntc a pleaat monthly shoot, cailed the Centgrcga-

eand Mýesrs. William Edga-r and James Bale. The tienclalist, publisbed by and for the Brantford

*last two, are oid members cf the church. *Ail the (.lureli. IVe have now te notice a siniilar publication,,
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the Congregational Record, by a conuinittee of the
Ottawa Congregational Literary Society. We wisli the
enterprise every blessing with success. These papers
are designcd for keeping alive a pi'oper church esprit
de corps, and the pleasant gossip in the columus ren-
ders friend familiar with friend. Wisely donc, mnuch
g(ood will.result. Fromn our Obtawva frienid ive gather
thaï; the pastor is preaching a series of sermons on

"Firsb Thingys of Old Testament History.» Tho
Literary Society ivas organized 27th Oct., and is doing
jood Nvork. We rend also that during the eight years
of 111r. Wood's ministry, the parsonage in rear of the
church lias been erected; the church edifice-audi-
torluin and lecture roorn-has been entirely repaired

-and refitted ; and eiglity-twvo members have been ad-
mitted (fifty-six by profession), the numnber on the
roll being nowv ninety-two; that ai its pastors, witlî
the exception of the first, who ivas a graduate of Lon-
don UJniversity. have been aluinni of our Congregational
College .jf British Northi America. Since the lst of
July, 1881, the churcli lias been entirely independent
of missionary aid, andcihas raised for churcli improve-
nients, and the removal of debt, about S1,300, besides
contributing, as it ivas able, to denominational objccts.
The c]îurah, also is hopefully looking forwvard to the
Union meeting next June, anticipating great interest
and profit.

ST. JOlN'S, IqEWFOUNDLAN.-Tle news of the
terrible storm on the Labrador coast by wvhich so xnany
homes have been made desoînte n few weeks ago lias
reachied our readers, no doubt. Rtev. D. l3enton, of
St. John's, Newfoundland, took occasion to hiold a
rmemorial service in the Queen's Rond Chiapel, and ta
elicit fromi his people substantini marks of thieir sym-
pathy. In a sermon full of power' and pathos hie dwelt
upon the citizen's duty and the Ohristian's privilege,
-and urged true searchingr of hienrt in presence of the
terrible providence. A collection of $48 was placed
at the disp6sal of the Public Relief Coxnmittec.

STRTFoItD.-Last monthi Dr. Wild pnid us a visit,
kindly delivering, in his owvn hîappy style, his popular
lecture, "Mcn xvith Iron Shoes," wvhidh was highly
appreciated. The Sabbath and wcek night audicnces
have greatly iniproved nfter the summner interruptions.
The pastor is now going tlîrougli a series of Sunday
evening sermons on the book of Esther, entitled
"1Scenes iii a Persian Palace," wliceh finl considerable

fou.On the l7tli inst., over f orty '1ongpol
of the congtregation, proposeci an evening at the par-
sonage, whichi the pastor lins latcly occupied, and spent
a most enjoyable tim-a socially in making new and re-
newing and strengrtheniing old friendships. On Dcc.
13 and 14 the churcli anniversary is anticipated.
Special sermons on tlic Snbbatx, and t]ie following day
a substantial repnst with goodly platforni of speech
and song is expectea.

ToitoNro , NoitTHEa,.N-Tîle twenty-seventh annii-
versary of the Sunday sehool in connection ivith tlîis,
church was reinemibered witlî appropriate services on
Sunday, Nov. 15, D)r. J. F. Stevenson, of Montreal,
preaching to large coîîgrcgations mnomning and eveninK
with his usual vigour aiîd acceptance. On the following
Mondny lie delighited a large audience îvitli his lecture
on " Some Amnerican Poets," a lecture replete with fine
passages, instruction, exquisite taste and elocution
power. Ou tlic Sundlay afternioon iaiope.n meeting of
the sehool ivas hcld in the sehool room, îvhichi Nvas fflled.
to the doors with tendhers, scholars, and tlieir parents.
The choir was present and nssisted in the singing of
a number of hyinns specially arranged for the occasion.-
The superintendent, Mr. Henry J. Clark, presided,
and intercsting addresscs on Sunclay school îvork wvere
delivered by ltev. Dr. Stevenson and ]Rev. H. D.
Powis, of Zion Congregittional Church. Toward the
close of the meeting the superintenderit remiarked
îvitlî pardonable pride,fas a resuit of the successful
work carried on by the Sunday sclîool, teachers, titat,
from, nmong tlîirty-five officers and teachers at present
connected with the sdhool seventeen were formerly
seliolars, înost of whioni had grnduated froin t]îe infant
class. It inay be stated that the superintenden-, Mr.
Clark, who for sonie time cdited this journal, lias coin-
pleted twventy-fivc years of service ns superintendent
iii connection with this sehool. At a meeting lield by
the sohool to commeniorite the completion of the
quarter century, the teachers presented Mr. Clark
wvithi a handsoine study chiair.as a meinento and token
of continucd esteem. Few records have more per-
manient value than a record of service sudl as this,
hionourable alike to both superintendent and teachers.

ToRoNro, ZIoN Cunci.-On Thursday evcning,
October 9-9, at a social gathcring of the Bible class and
of the choir, lield in the dhurcli parlours, the niembers
of tIe Bible class presented their tendher, Mr. D3avid
Hliggiris, with a copy of " Young's Analytical Concord-
ance," and with a handsome illuminated nddrcss, ex-
pressive of their estecmn and affection for hixn and also
for Mrs. Higgins, who was hostess on the occasion. Mr.
Higgrins, who wvas higly gratified at t]îis action oui tIe
part of bis young- frîends, whom lie lias tIe pleasure of
meeting in class on Sunday aftemnoons, made a suit-
able reply on behiaîf of himself and wife. A bni pro-
gramme of mnusic by tlîe choir, and addresses by the
pastor, Rev. H. D. Powis, and by tIe superintendent,
Mr. W. C. Aslhdoivn, conoluded a vcry intercstingl and
delighitful evening1.

TWILLINGATE, NEF.olUNDLND. -The znissionary
meeting in connection with our denomination in tliis
part *of hier Majesty's dominions was held on Thursday,
October 22, and was thc occasion of a capital mis-
sionary addrcss by the pastor, Rev. James Shannatt.
We regret inability to publish it at length. It was a
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-truinpet cali to individual work and hope, a pla-in
pressing of responsibility and of privilege, ail invita-
-tion to ho up and doing now as thoughl the preseî4ce
,of Christ were upon us. We should have desired
from our friends in that distant field some details of
work donc, assured that thereby we should ail receive
.a stimulus.

WINoe*n.-On l9th ult. (November) the Rev. R.
K. Black, late of Granby, was duly installed inito the
pastorate of this churcli by council duly called ; the
chiurches of London and Guelph being reprcsented.
]Rev. H. D. Hunter was appointed moderator. An
appropriate sermon was preachied by Rev. D. McGregor,
fjoini Matt. x. 39. The ordination prayer and address
te the pastor was given by Rev. Et. D. Hunlter, and
anl earnest charge te the people was delivered by Rev.
T. Hall. There ivas a groo d audience, and a very
pleasant and profitable timie was experienced. We
congratulate paster and churcli, and pray for God's
richest blessing upon themi.

WiNNiPEG.-We hiave before us Winnipeg papers
indicating that our friend, Mr. J. B. silcox, keeps
actively at %vork. There is notice of an earnest ad-
,dress to the Blue Ribbon Society, and a full account
.of sermons preachied te crowded congregaltions, on the
relation of young men te the church. We append the
4losing part of the report before us, the text being
Titus ii. 6: "H1e found that net a few young mon
objected te the church services becausethey were net
.entertaining enoughl. Ho repliod that the great busi-
ness of the churcli is te inistruot, net te entertain.
YounLr mon had ne righit te look to il for amusement.
The church existed for serious-minded people, and
yeungy men who were net sober-minded or thoughtful
would net, lie supposed, care for it, and would vote
that its services were dry and tedieus. The lectures
of the professer iii the collegre were ofton dry, and the
student found it w'earisomie te folloiw the lecturer; but
hie did net condernn the professer and the coliege fer
this. Ho did net go te the college for comie opera; it
was net the business of the professer te give amuse-
ment, but instruction. Se witlh the church and the
1iulpit. The 'very themes thîey hiad te discuss often
recjuired close thioug-lt and earnest study, and they
xîeed net bt- surprised that the liglit and fri volous anes
should cenclude they were dry and todieus. It would
ho quite riglit for Christian nien te provide am usement
and entertainment for the people. A wido spiiere cf
usefulness wvas open te the philanthropist in thisdirec-
tion. But the churchl, as a church, in his judginent,
should net go inito the show business. The church
service should nover bc converted inito a semi-sacred
concert or pieus thoatro. Ho believed that mnany cf
-those modern devices for drawingl the people te
chiurchi, and for drawing the money eut cf them, ivore
,devices cf the devil. Ho would neyer sanction thé'

turning of the.church into a holy circus ; or iiite an
Iocc1esiasticai terpsiohorean society whose people dance
for the glory of God or for the money they can get.
What Christ said of certain nien, se hoe would say of
these sciiemes: They are not fit for the Kingdomn of
God.'

WýOeDSTOcx.-The Rev. W. Outhbertson, B. A.,
who occupied the chair of the Congregational Union
of Engliand and Wales in 1879, and who recently
accepted a cali to a churchi in Chicago, bas visitedl this
fie.ld, received, and accepted a eall to the pastorate.1
Mr. Outhbertson is a man of rare attainments and of
Dgreat experience in the old land, and we do not wonder
at the enthusiasm he lias called forth at Woodstoek.
We understand thiat his induction is fixcd for the l5th
inst. (Dec.) and we shall endeavour to duly chronicle
the sanie.

.E-A.TE'RN DISTRICT àSSOCIztTION.

This Association heJ.d its aniual meeting in the par-
senage of the Congtregational Church, Ottawa, on the
2lst and 22nd of October last. There, *ere present
Rev. Dr. Jackson, Kinsgton g'irst ; AUlan Macfadyen,
B.A. Kinigston Second ; J. Wood, Ottawa ; D.
Macahluni, Maxville ; G. A. Jamieson, iBrockville
E. 0. W. McColl,'.M... Middleville. Rev. E. C. %V.
McColl wvas elected chairmnan and Rev. Aflan Macfa'
yen, re-elected secretary-treasurer. The Association
first discussed the werk of the Home Missionary
Society, and decided to leave the arrangements for
holding( the annual missionary meetings in the district
withi the pasiors of the churches, each pastor arran-
ging for his ewn meetingf. The following resolution
was unaniinously agreed upon, IlThat in view of the
depletion of the tireasury of the society and the
urgency of the,,cdaims u' on its f unds, arising out of
the constant ext ension of its work in new and most
hopeful fields, this Association earnestly presses
upon the churches in the district tlîe need of more
promptness in raising and forwaàding to the treasurer
thieir annlual contributions and,ý whienever possible, of
pl'acingr theni in his bîaud before the next quarterly pay.
ment, on 1110 lst of January." Thon the Association
considered the best means of extending churchi work
anmongst the churchles of the district. Two valuable
papers, one by the chairinan, tho Rev. E. 0. W.
MoCoil, on the 'lDesirability of Instructing Youngr
People in the Principles of Congregatiofialism, thie
othier by the IRev. D. Macahlum, on "How to Care for
Young Couverts, were read and comnîented upon.
The Association rccomxnended thiat a synopsis of eachi
of thein bo sent te TuuCE cÂ INDEPENDE'NT for
publicatio>n.

On Tuesday evening the Ottawa Congregationa.
Ghurch. gave a welcome social to the Association. Not-
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withstanding the heavy ramn iure was a good atten-
dance. The pastor presided and extended a cordial
,welcorne in a happy manner. The ladies served out
refreshînents. Select pieces were Sung by the choir,
and acidresses by Rev. Dr. Jackson 'and Rev. Mr.
Jamieson formed the programme of the evening.

The Association held a publie meeting on Wednes-
day evening. The basenient of the chureli was well
filled. Add cesses were delivered by Rev. Mr. Wood,
the pastor, who presided, and Rev. Messrs. McColl,
Macallum, Macfadyen, Jamieson and Dr. Jackson.
The ladies showed their good ]îeart by servingr eut
refrealiments on this evening aiso. The Association
thon adjouraed to meet, next year in Middleville.

ALLAN MAOA,%DYEN, ,Secretary.

FOREIGN MVISSIONVARY SOCIBTY.

The Treasurer of the C. C. F. Missionary Society
acknoivledges with. thanks the receipt of the f ollowing
-subscriptions: Edgar Woxnen's îfissioznary Society,
-$160; Friend, Ulverton, $1 ; Mri. Brighamn, Brigliax,
:10; Friend, Xaterville, $1; Bond Street Church,
Toronto, $100; May, Bertha and Freemnan Parhain,
Franklin Cuntre, 73 cts. ; Colin, Union Street Cliurch,
St. John (.S. and N. B. Soc.), $4.57 ; Colin, Kes-
-%vick: Ridge (N. S. and N. B. Soc.), $4.07 ; Rev. J.
Whitmaan (N. S. and N. B. Soc.), $10; Sherbrooke

!irch (sent A. B. C. F. M.), $90; 11ev. Geo. Wil-
I1ett, Cowansviile, $25. T. B. M1AOÂAULAY,

IMontreat, Nov. -20, 1885. 2'>easurer.

CAYDiICONC1VE6GATIONAIT.L IIIONARY
SOCIETY.

The Treasurer w9uld acknowledge receipt of the
followinc, sums:

A Friend, Montreal, $500; Margaree, C. B.,
:$12.62. Per Rev. T. Hall-Manchester, N. S., $5.0
ýBad1deek, C. B., 83.45; Margaree, $7.12 ; Cornwallis'
:$4.51 ; Maitland, $6.22 ; Lower Selmah, $2.70 ; INoe,
$S; Economy, $9 ; Halifax Mrgethroughi Allan

uprEsq., $69.50; Toronto, Northern, $100;,
1)anville, P. Q., per 11ev. T. Hlall, 8; Chebogue,
NQ: S., Ladies' Hlome Missionary Society, $14.

B. \V. ROBERTSON, Treasurcr.
KiÎigstolb, Nov., 1885.

OOiGREGAIOiIiI COLLEGE OF BRIT'ISH
NORZTH .dftE«RW,.

The following, contributions have been received on
aiccount of current expenses, and are liereby t]îank-
fully acknowledged:

Colonial Missionary Society, London, England,
e601.38; T. McKeand, Esq., Chatham, Ont., $12 ;
Congregational Church, Sheffield, N. B., $21; 11ev.
&J. Whitman, Keswick Ridge, N. B., $10; Miiss L.

R. Upton, St. John, N. B., $2 ; Congregational
Cliurcli, B3rantford, Ont., $10; Congregational Cliurch,
Altoxi axid Northi Erina, $7.90 ; Congrre<gational
Cliurcli, Cliebogue, N. S., $5 ; Congregitional Chureli,
Scotland, Ont., $5; Congregational Church, Ynle
Hill1 and Hawkesbury, 59 ; Bininanuel Chuxoli, Mont-
real, $90; First Cliurch, Kingston, $96 ; Embro
Congregational Cijurcli, $20; Mouint Zion Congrega-
tional Churcli, Toronto East, $5 ; Northern, Toronto,
$50. Total, $944.28. IR. C. JAMýiiEsoN, 2'reasurer.

Montreat, Yov. 13, 1885.

T iterary JriXotices.
GRtip's Co-iNue ALý%AÀNAc. -This publication for 1886

is to hand. It is full of amusement, containing
-besides its other attractions-a double-page cartoon,
"Ancient Nursery Rhymes for Modern Politicians."

For sale by ail booksellers ; only ten cnft- One
characteristie of the G~rip is the entire absence
of ail that is low and obscene. Ris jokes are ever on
the side of temperance and purity.

ST. NicHoLAS.-Ylxe ideal young people's magazine.
It holds the fii'st place among periodicals of its class.
An illustrated monthly periodical for boys and girls,
appearing on the 2Stli of each month. Edited by
Mary Mapes Dodge. Price 25 cents a number,
or $3 a year, in advance. Booksellers, newsdeal-
ers, postmiasters, and the publishers take subscrip-
tions, ivhichi should begin with the November number,
the first of the volume. St. .Nicholas ains both to
satisfy and to develor, the tastes of its constituency ;
and its record for the past twelve years, during whicli
it has always stood, as it stands to-day, at the head of
periodicals for boys and girls, is a, suflicient warrant
for its excellence during the comiingf season.

Tupn CENTURtY FOR 1885-8.-The remarkable inter-
est in the War Papers and in the marxy timely articles
and strong serial features publishied recently in the
Century has given that mnagazine(, a regyular circulation
of more than 2-00,000 copies rnonthly. Anioug the
features for the coming volume, which begins wvith the
November number, are: "Te War Papers, " by Gen-
eral Grant and others. These wvilI be continued.
(most of theni illustrated) until the chief events of t.he
Civil War have been described by leading participants
on botli sides. General Grant's papers include des-
criptions of the battles of Chattanooga and the Wilder-
ness. General McClelellan will write of Antietam, Gen-
eral D. C. Bueil, of Shiloli, Generals Pope, LongStreet,
and others of the Second Bull Rua, etc. Naval coin-
bals, including, the fighlt between the .Kearsarge and
the A laban«, by officers of bothi ships, wvill be des-
cribed. The 'lRecollections of a Privjate " and special
war papers of an anecdotal or hiumorous character wvill
be features of the year. -Serial atonies by 'W. D.
Howells, Mary Hallock Foote, and George W. Gable.
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The illustrations will be kcept up te the standard which
bias made the Ocen#vry engravmngs famous the world
over. Prices-a special offer-regular subscription
price, $4 a year. To enable new readerà te get ail the
War Papers, wUth contributions froin Generals Grant,
flcauregardl, McO]e]]an, J. B. Johnston, Lew Wallace,
Admirai Porter, and others, the twelve back numbers,
Novernber, 1884, to October, 1885, w'ith a year's sub-
scription, beginning with November, 1885, 'w~il be
sent for ?G for the whole. A subsoription, with the
twelve numnbers bound in two hiandsome volumes,
$7.50 for the wliole. Back nurnbers only supplied at
tiiese prices with subscriptioxs.

,Gfhildreri's (9 orner,

In the Firelight.
The fire upen the hearth is low,

And there is stillness everywhere-
Like troubled spirits, here and there

The fireli-ht shadows fluttering go.
And as the shadows round me creep,

A cbildish treble breaks the gloom,
Ând softly, from a farther reom,

Cornes, IlNow I lay me down to sleep."1

And, sornehow, with that littie prayer
And that sweet treble in niy eara,
My thought goos back to distant years,

And lingers with a dear one there;
Ana as 1 hear the child's ameu,

,3ypiother*s faiLli cornes bacli to nie-
Ahcd-at; h.side 1 secmn to be,

And-wother holds.,my liands again'

Oh, for an heur in that dear place-
Oh, for the peace cf that dear time-
Oh, for that childish trust sublime-

Oh, for a gliinpse of mother's face 1
Yet, as the shadows round me creep,

I did net seern te be alone-
Sweet magie cf that treble tone

Ana "lNow I lay me down to sleep '11

Waste Moments.
SLL through life there are odd intervals of

tume net regularly allotted te aiîy particular
duty or profession that, if caught up and improved
properly, would present a fair record for the great
snmming up hercafter.

Take up some useful bock, or disebarge some
littie duty that bas for its end the happincss or
well-being cf some one, whether friend or foc, for
let ne moment be lest by sitting listlessly wvith
feldcd hands wlien there is se much te be acceni-
plished in our brief seventy or eighty ypars.

hI is wenderful how mucli may be done by
this vigilant care that ne time shall be squandered
in inglorieus inactivity. Sce what Elihu Burritt
did by improving these odd moments when a poor
apprentice boy. Hie always had a grammar cf
somne language fastened before him on the chimuney
cf the forge, se that when he was blowing the bel-
lows, lie could catch up a golden tliought te enliven
his toîl and tell eut in the future the mighty work
lie had wrought by impreving every moment of
his spare time.

IBen Jenson, the great Englisli peet, was i
early life a peor bricklayer. With a bock ever in
his pocket, while waiiiing for another te bring hizn
the bricks and mortar, lie gleaned froni its pages
useful tboughts and hints that gave hirn imÉmor-
taiity as a man of lore and letters.

Let ne one say lie has ne spare moments for
study when such examples are bofore hirn, i]nd so0
miuch bas been acbieved by taking care te impreve
waste moments. Mucli may be donc by observing
a systemn iii ail we do, whether it be in study,
sleeping, eating or recreation cf any kind. Try
the experiment, and yen wvill be surprised te find
how much has been donc by simply devoting littie
intervals cf leisure te sorne useful and laudable
end.

How To Beeome Happy.
i~ANY yeung persons are ever thinking over

some new way o? addingr te their pleasures.
They always. look for more Ilfun," more joy.

Once there was a wealthy and powerful king,
f ull cf care and very unhappy. Hie heard of a
mnan famed for bis wisdem and piety, and found
him in a cave on the border cf a wilderness.

14Hely mani,> said the king, IlI corne te learn
hew I may become bappy."e

Witbout making any reply, the wise' man led
the king over a rougli path uni ho breught him
te a high rock, on the top cf which an eagle had
built ber nest.

"Wby bas the cagle build lier nest yonder 7"
"Doubtless," answered the king, Ilthat it iiay

be eut cf danger."
"&Then imitate the bird," said the vise mani.

"Build tby home in heaven, and thou shait have
peace and happiness."
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